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LET’S DO OUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY AND HELP FRIENDS
o  11ACHERS-Y0U ARE WEL

COME TO BROWNFIELD
-  ■ ■ O

tie Gates are Ajar—Hie Kejrs Fdl in a Dog Hole Jnst Hrip 
Tovrself or Ask For iL Brownfidd People Shoidd 

Bo at Teachers* Beck smd CalL Be Friendly.
o

W s art bsTiie: with iu this wsekfand morality imparted to ths ehfld
the Tscry-eoniity teachers in their 
annnal association, and we hope they 
feel as welcome and hare as nice 
time as the people of Broemfield whdt 
for them. We also hope that their 
stay in our little city win be profita
ble to both the teachers and those to 
who they impart knowledge in order 
that the meetinr niay be motnaDy 
beneficial to all the coonty. To the 
citisensMp of the city, let the Herald 
band you a little tip. Go out of your 
way to welconM the teachers. Be as 
aeeomsM>datinr as possible. TeU them 
your ear is at their serrice while they 
are here, if they hare no ear. I f  yon 
bare a apmtm bedroom at yonr home, 
tell them about it. Teachers salaries 
are not great at best. Any little help 
sriU be ppreciated by them, we are 
sore.

Next to the ministry of the gospel, 
we consider teaching as one of the 
most essential professions of our 
country. As a training plaht for chil
dren, the school room stands next to 
the home and in many instances, per
haps, children get more moral 
training in the school room than at 
home. Many of the lessons of honesty

in the school room, goes with them 
through life, and make them better 
men and women. Teaching is a great 
profession for two reasons; First, 
there are comparatively few people 
so constituted that they can readily 
impart knowledge to others which 
they have already gained themselves. 
Thousands of people fail in the pro
fession for this r ^ o n  alone. BLtny 
people are well educated themselves, 
but cannot teach others. Therefore 
the drones in the profession do not 
last long. Second. Only those with 
smooth tempers and strong nerves 
can stand op to the ordeal to which 
they are subjected daily and weekly 
for months without a breakdown. It 
is therefore very advantageous for 
your child that it has been placed 
under care of such a person, cm>ec- 
ially if yon are give to “temper" and 
have “nerves."

Let’s everyone who possible can 
attend the sei^ns. There will be 
plenty room, and we are sure most 
of ns can profit from what we leam. 
Let’s also attend the exhibits on 
display by the school children and 
encourage them in their work. ' .

Weatherman Od Ram- I An Old Boffalo Gun | WOson Addresses ( M  
page Again This Week Interesth^ ODonneH On Rnsian Conditions
What are we going to do w ith ! Known to only a select few  is the 

our weather anyway— t̂he brand o f fact that Mr. Jim Cathey, well-known 
which is being handed out to os? : citizen who lives west o f town, is the
Way back in the spring, the Herald custodian o f an old buffalo gun, the j visitor here last Friday noon, 
decided to lay off the Weatherman,' property o f his brother, Mr. John 
and did, and people rather kidded us'Cathey o f Arizona, 
for letting him get the best of us. I Though much o f the history o f the

Jim Wilson, o f Floydada, Texas, 
who is perhaps the most traveled man 
in this section o f the State, was a

and

GinmngsOfftoSiow 
Start But Movii^ Up

Owing to the fact that Terry 
county cotton was ranker growth 
than in most counties in this section, 
and the further fact that sandy lands 
keep the plant greener and growing 
later after rains than ^ e  harder land 
counties, the last report printed in 
these columns of South Plains conn, 
ty ginnings showed Terry county 
near the bottom of the list, but it 
moved up some* from Nov. 1 to Nov. 
14, and overtook some of the coun
ties that were ahead during the other 
report.

Terry county is rather shy in this 
one according to the amount that will 
be ginned this year, and the coming 
report for Dec. 16, will not be much 
larger, as the weather has been very 
unfavorable for ginnings. However, 
Terry county in this report was more 
than 2000 bales ahead of the same 
time last year. The following is the 
report of the ginners:
Coonty 1931 1930
B a iley _______________  9,447 2,816
Cochran-------------------  2,066 (1 )
Crosby______________  23,732 5,361
Dawson_____________ 35,562 23,798
DickeiM_____________  19,867 7,841
F loyd ________________  9,205 4,248
Gaines  _____ — —  1,722 2,287
G a r s a ______________  12,316 4,383
Hale _______________  28,469 10,408
Hockley_____________ 36,659 19,894
L am b_______________  42,674 23,166
Lubbock____________ 52,350 25,556
L y n n _______________  86,842 21,334
M artin______________  9,507 5,126
Midland_____________  4,973 (1)
T e rry _______________  18,595 16,142

Gaines county is the only coonty in 
the group shy of last year’s ginning 
up to this report. The figure (1 ) in 
the 1930 column opposite Cochran 
and Midland counties are used to 
keep from disclosing individual gin
nings last year where there was but 
one gin in the coonty running. The 
totals for the 17 south plains counties 
are:
For 1931__________________  335,866
For 1930 __________________  172,355

Many C h ^  Calk 
Are Being Registered

But that individual has been so hate
ful o f late that we are getting riled 
good and plenty, and have a notion 
o f telling him where to get off. Boy! 
he has all the goats we ever had.

Here it all is in a couple o f nut 
shells. It is ranging around Santa 
Claus time again, and a great many 
o f our readers have not renewed, 
having put us o f f  awhile till they get 
out some more cotton. But who can 
pick cotton with such weather as we 
are having handed out to them? We 
want old Santa to visit us too, but 
how is he going to come i f  we haven’t 
the fare for him? Ding bust the 
weather an)rway. Why can’t he act 
like this is West Texas like he use 
to do with us. There isn’t any Louis, 
iana swamps around here that we 
know of.

And furthermore and therefore, 
he the Weatherman is goading the 
merchants not to advertise. Why, 
they will say, what is the use o f ad
vertising with this kind o f weather 
on. No one will come to town, and 
i f  they do, they won’t buy. It has 
now been several weeks since they 
gathered any cotton to amount to 
anything.

Ding bust the weather!

From what the Herald can gather 
from the Chamber o f Commerce as 
well as some o f the churches which 
are dispensing charity, as the cold 
weather comes on, there are more 
and more calls for charity, most of 
which is coming from new people 
who have drifted in seeking work. 
These people cannot receive help 
from the county. They must be here 
six months to do so. Most people who 
were here through the spring 
summer have provided for them
selves.

A petition was carried around this 
week to provide for a girl who is 
recovering from a case of pneumonia 
at a local hoteL Money sufficient to 
carry her to her mother in Kansas 
was being raised if possible. The 
Herald was told that a man brought 
her her. from Amarillo, making 
promises of employment and then 
threw her down.

As the winter advances, we will 
perhaps be called on to care for some 
deserving people who really need 
help. Therefore we should not pull 
our pursestrings too tight. Perhaps 
some of our relatives or friends are 
being fed somewhere else. Who 
knows?

Use Home Feed and 
Save All the Fre^ht

old rifle is a mystery, enough o f it 
is known to prove that the gun is 
fully sixty or seventy years old. It 
is a weatherbeaten old piece, o f the 
breech loading type and used to 
shoot catridges approximately six 
inches inlength. Its weight is esti- 
inches in length. Its weight is esti- 
thirty pounds.

According to the known history, 
the gun was originally the property 
o f K. K. Epperson, a pioneer and 
frontiersman known in this part o f 
the country as Dad Epperson. Un. 
cle Jim Cathey first saw the gun in 
1881, when he met Mr. Epperson at 
Abilene, which was then the fron
tier town. Mr. Epperson stated that 
he had obtained the gun from a man 
who was one o f those who took part 
in the Battle o f Adobe Walls, and 
that this man claimed that it was a 
shot from this gun which w'on the 
battle. According to his story, the 
defenders o f the Walls were arguing 
during a pause in hostilities, as to 
how far a shot would carr>’. The be
sieging Indians had withdrawn to a 
spot .some two miles away. With no 
attempt to take special aim at them, 
the men elevated the barrel of the 
old gun almost straight up, and fired. 
Mr. Epper.son, still quoting the vet
eran of the battle, .said that it seeni-

delivered his address on Russia to 
the local Rotary Club, which was 
appreciated by all present, including 
the visitor, W, H. Hight, local farm
er. Mr. W’ ilson is a well educated 
man, a fluent speaker, and is al- 
w'ays ready to visit fellow Rotarians 
and deliver his address. O f course he 
could not nearly cover the ground in 
one address, and may come back at 
.some future time. I f  we understood 
him aright, this last summer makes 
the third time he has visited Russia 
in the past several years, and has 
been in some 25 foreign countries in 
the past three years.

A fter hearing his address, one can
not but help agreeing with Jim that 
Russia is not as bad as pictured to 
us by biased writers who go over to 
wTite up Russia with minds already 
fixed, and perhaps their notes al
ready made, and these pre-\Tsit notes 
are used to write their story on their 
return home. Most o f them too, per
haps see only what they want to 
see. Jim says he went with an open 
mind and no preconceived ideas, and 
that he would not change things up 
in Ru.s.«ia if he had the pow-er to do 
so, as conditions suit them just as
conditions here suit us. . , „

T,, , •• f  . .. . j ' Iv. Personally, we never like to shop. They are he said far better housed' * , . . , ,  ,
I wren there is a rush on. I f  there is

DONT PUT THIS MATTER 
OFF m  LAST MINU1I

- I O
Remember and Have Some Fifty on the Poor, Tired Merchants 

and Their Clerks. Also the Short Handed Postoffice 
Force. Aaaure Prompt Delivery by Mailing Early.

o
There are two or three reason why 

w-e should all do our Christmas shop
ping early this year as well as any 
other year, but the greatest o f these 
reasons is that we might help work
ing humanity, the people behind the 
counters who will always have a last 
minute rush o f careless and indiffer
ent buyers, and we are most all 
guilty o f this. A t the very last 
minute, we catch the Christmas spirit 
and rush in where angels fear to 
tread, and demand service right o ff 
the reel from wearr>ed and tired 
shopkeepers and their clerks. Be
sides, you will get a better selection 
right now than you will later when 
the stocks are run down, and th*e best 
o f everything taken.

The town people especially should 
get what they want now during 
leisure time first o f weeks, and 
while the weather is bad. The people 
who live on farms may have some 
good weather for the next week or 
ten days and will be very busy in the 
fields. But they will come in around 
the 20th to do their shopping, and 
if we town people have finished, the 
clerks can then wait on them prompt-

and fed than when under the voke of•  i
a Czar, and they have the assurance | 
that they will be looked after if  1 
di.saster comes. Products are not

only a few in the store, the clerk has

much more time to make suggestionx 
and even help us make appropriate 
selection. But i f  there is some one 
else continually tugging at them ask
ing the price o f this and that, we can
not get good service ourselves.

There is still another angle to tha 
matter. The sooner we make our pur
chases to be mailed to relatives and 
friends in other sections o f the 
country, the better the guarantee 
that they will in the rush get the par
cels promptly and in better shape. It 
is always embarrassing to have a 
package delivered after the holiday 
is over. No matter how good the 
friend or near the relative is to you, 
it appears that they thought o f you 
the last minute, and decided to send 
a package. It makes your g ift  there
fore the less appreciated, perhaps.

The postoffice force is generally 
overworked at this time, too, and aa 
the government gives them little 
extra help, they must hire help of 
their own accord and pay them. It is 
their intention to serve their public 
well, but when they are overworked 
and rushed to death ,they cannot give 
ithe service like they wish.

Be considerate. Mail your packages 

early.

etl almost two minutes later when the t t̂hen from them and sold as we

Have you read Bob Bower’s ad now 
running in the Herald? Well, it will 
be well for you to read it and ponder 
well. In the first place. Bob is a 
home man. He owns property in 
Brownfield and Terry county. He 
pays school, city, county and state 
taxes. He is a booster for every in
stitution in Terry county. He owns a 

and mill here which is operated by home 
people and wages paid out by him to 
them are spent right here and kept 
here.

Not only that, but he is using 
everything he possibly can in these 
feeds he makes and mixes o ff  the 
farms o f Terry county, thus making 
a better market for them. He is also 
making a product for chickens, cows, 
hogs and horses that will compare 
favorably with any that is shipped in.

Last, but not least, you save the 
freight as he states in his ad by 
patronizing home made feeds.

Difference_________________ 163,511

New Books Received 
By Poblic Library

The Office Wife, Canyon Gold, 
The Bellomy Trial, Smoke of the 
45, The Red Hady, Gunmans Bluff, 
Under the Tonto Rim, Tarsan, Lord 
of the Jungles, Jobia, All Quiet on 
the Western Front, Bad Girl, Blair’s 
Attic, Guarded Halo, The Greene 
Murder Mystery, Just David, Once 
to Every Man, The Door, Hide in the 
Dark, Little Sins, Desert Love, The 
Gay Cockade.

NOTICE

To Let Road Contract 
Saturday, Dec. 12Mi

Elsewhere in this issue o f the Sen
tinel will be found a notice to con
tractors for bids on Gaines County's 
first hard surfaced highway in which 
the State is to participate.

The State Highway Department, 
under whose supennsion this road is 
to be constructed, is asking for grad
ing. drainage and caliche base with 
a triple top coating o f asphalt on 
20.004 miles o f this highway which 
ha.H been designated a.s No. 137, this 
portion is from Seminole north 
through Seagraves, to the south line 
of Terry County.

Work has already been started on 
a portion o f this same highway in 
.Andrews county from the north line 
o f Ector county to the town o f 
Andrews. Ector county’s portion of 
this highway having recently been 
completed. The gap between Andrews 
and Seminole will be let in another 
contract at a later date.

This work coming on at this time 
will no doubt be very muchly appre
ciated, as it will afford employment 
for many in this section who are now 
unemployed.— Seminole Sentinel

There will be a Christmas party at 
the Legion Hall for all the eligible 
Auxiliary Women at 3 P. M., Wed
nesday, December 16th.

There will be a Grab Bag not to 
exceed 15c for grown up«, and also 
bring candy for their children. There 
will be a program.

Indians were seen to scatter in con
sternation, and left that part o f the 
country with haste and dispatch. One 
of them who was captured later, said 
that they could not fight against guns 
which ‘shot today and killed tomor
row.’

Mr' Epperson and the Cathey fam
ily grew to be fast friends, and at his 
death in 1908, the gun was given to 
Mr. John Cathey. It is a grim relic 
of dangerous days on the frontier, 
one which is seldom heard o f now. 
Mr. Cathey has been asked to bring 
it in to the bank, where the public 
especially school boys and girls, may 
view and examine it. He was much 
plea.sed at the thought that anyone 
would be interested in it, and prom
ised to bring it in at the first oppor
tunity.

Uncle Jim is a vertible mine of 
treasures in the form o f tales and 
legends of Indian and buffalo day.s, 
and can tell enough actual personal 
experiences to keep Daniel Boon 
looking for his laurels. It seems 
altogether fitting and proper to see 
him handling the old buffalo gun and 
telling of days when whole train, 
loads o f hides and bones went from 
the frontier country to Kansas City. 
— O’Donnell Index.

It Makes Us Love 
Everybody— Sure Do

We were up against it last week. 
Broke our paper cutter and the near- 
e-t supply office wa.s in Chicago. We 
sent them an airmail letter ordering 
the broken part, only to be adrised 

if as much as other Europeans. Their j that it could not be supplied.
What were we to do? Did it mean 
that we were to have to buy a new

hear, but are rather pooled and sold 
to the best advantage, not unlike 
what our Farm Board is now trying 
to do for the farmers of .America.

.As to religion, he says it is true 
that they are not religiously inclined 
at the present, but nevertheless 
rather moral, and no more drinking

vodka is dispensed by the govern
ment with allowances that are not 
excessive. They were ground dowm 
and taxed by both church and state 
for centuries, and getting out from 
under a religious and political czar- 
dom .they have taken* the liberty o f 
submitting to nothing but their own 
making. Mr. Wilson believes how
ever, that the protestant denomina
tions have a fine chance in Russia in 
the next few years, but does not be
lieve they will ever submit to either 
Greek or Roman Catholicism any 
more.

Speaking o f the loose marriage 
relations we hear of Russia, he did 
not agree with such. In fact, he relat
ed that man and wife— one wife at 
that— w'ere encouraged to live har
moniously together just the same as 
here. Indeed, divorces, he said were 
not encouraged in the least, but

' when man and wife found that in- 
Dad Epperson was an honored and compatability of temperament made 

respected citizen o f Terry county for marriage relation abhorent, they 
a number o f years, or until his .̂^^e allowed a divorce— provided 
death, which was nearer 1918 than | provision was made for the care o f 
1908 or reported above. He was a

Mrs. M>t 1 Brown o f Robstown. 
Texas, wa.s here a day or two last 
week visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Brown and family. She has 
lived at Robstown now about three 
years.

member of Stonewall Jackson Camp 
U. C. U. as long as the camp was in 
existence. His body was buried in 
the Brownfield cemetery.

.As this i.s written Tue.sday after
noon, the skies are clearing nicely, 
and we hope for some nice weather 
for awhile.

conflab with J. O. Hobbs, who has 
been living on the Cleve Hogue place 
just north o f town. A fter the conver
sation, we found that there were 
many points o f agreement between 
us. I.n fact not a subject was broach
ed that we were not in hearty accord.

J. O. says that he will have to give 
up the Hogue place as the owner 
wants to move there himself the corn-

family
here in town for school, and move on 
a farm west o f Meadow, where he 
will kinder batch. In talking o f what 

Do your Christmas shopping early, farmers had to buy, Mr. Hobbs told

C. L. Williams, local hardware 
dealer, has renewed for the Herald 
and Star-Telegram.

A, P. Stewart and W. P. Elmore 
were in recently from the Tokio sec
tion, and called to tell us that they ; a good business, 
both endorsed our good roads article

HOBBS HAS BOUGHT NO 
BACON IN TERRY COUNTY

--- -- o
Had to Buy Some Lard One Year. Says Many Terry County 

Farms With Not a Single Porker. Could Do Without 
A  Daily Paper, But He Isn’t. So There!

the children, i f  any, as they mu.st not 
become a burden to the state. I f  
either the husband or wife was phj*5i- 
cally deficient or ill, the other must 
make provision for them. This L« 
-ome improvement on our system, we 
think.

There is no sex di.stinction, he 
>ays. You may find your traveling 
companion in your railway compart
ment to be a woman or maybe m«»re 
than one. and if you protest, you in- 
-ult them. He said the Russian woman 
’vas the healthiest he ever saw. and 
vere capable o f using the pick and ! 
hovel equally well with her male 

coninanions.

cutter? It began to look that way. 
Finally we thought o f Ray Gurley. 
Could it be possible that Ray could 
repair our broken paper cutter? We 
submitted the matter to him. Ray 
looked the broken part over, rubbed 
his nose a time or so, and replied. 
“ No, I can’t fix  it but I can make 
you a new one.’’ We turned the job 
over to him. In less than a day Ray 
delivered the new* part and it works 
like a top. Say, fellows, i f  you ever 
break your machinery and cannot 
get a new part this side o f Kalamo. 
zoo, just take the matter up with 
Ray. He’ ll fix  it; fix it right and do 
it in less time than it would take to 
tell the story. We are indeed fortu
nate in having a mechanic with the 
proper equipment with us.— State 
Line Tribune,

Most o f us in the smaller towns 
have had about the same experience 
some time or another. And when we 
do, it always makes us appreciate the 
home mechanics more than ever. Not 
only that, but we break out in praise 
of the local mechanic to our friends, 
and if  we happen to own a news
paper, we give them four or five 
dollars worth o f front page publicity, 
because at that time, like the head
ing o f this article, which is part of 
an old time revival hymn, “ it makes 
us love everybody.’’

Several year« ago, when we owned 
an old Model L. Linotype, which as 
new.'ipaper men all know had no sus-

South Plains Chiros 
Hold Meeting Here

The South Plains Chiropractic As
sociation met with Dr. Bernice Wel
don Sunday in a business session. 
The main discussion of a local Chiro
practic Health Club.

Dr. Annie L. Farmer, wife of tha 
noted Tubercular Specialist, Farmer, 
of San Antonio is the originator o f 
these Health Clubs. They are for the 
education of the people for more 
natural living, that better health may 
be enjoyed by all.

Dr. Cutler o f Lamesa, spoke on 
the general out look for Chiroprac
tors. Dr. Cobb o f Littlefield brought 
news o f the state meeting held in 
Amarillo about two weeks ago.

Dr. McCollum of Lockney, told o f 
the success she was having with her 
Health Club. ^

Chiropractors o f several other 
towns were present and all were in
spired to move forward for the bet
ter health of our local communitiea.

The H ^  Cost of Bad 
Roads to Farmers

An article in the November issue 
of the Bureau Farmer vividly shows 
the predicament of the average 
farmer in the matter o f roads. TTie 
article says: “ O f 6,300,000 farmers 
in the United States, there are 2,- 
747,732 farms on unimproved dirt 
roads, or almost one-half o f the farm
ers in this country’ are served by 
roads no better than tho.se o f the ox 
cart days.

“ .An additional 1,998,704 farms 
are located on dirt roads that are 
ranked as improved, and that means

Most times we imagine that per-1 us that he had not bought a nickle’s 
haps we have little in common in i worth o f meat since he had been in 
belief with other people until we the county We presume he had 
talk with them. This week was the reference to pork and bacon. One 
first time that we ever remember | year he said they ran short of lard 
having sat down for a few minutes | and he bought two ten pound bucket*

Mr. Theo Mackey o f Lubbock is 
temporarily located in Brownfield as ing year. He will leave tke 
a sign painter, and seems to be doing

before it got cold enough for him to 
kill hogs. Said he absolutely could 
not undertsard why a Terry county 
farmer bought meat. But. says he, 
there are lots o f farms in Terry coun
ty without a hog on them.

About two weeks ago, J. O. let his 
daily paper expire and decided that 
as time were a little pinchy, he would 
do without a daily. Two weeks of long 
winter nights with nothing to read 
and he decided that he would cut ex
penses somewhere else but would 
read his daily as usual. We ordered 
the Star-Telegram for him.

Brownfield Admitted 
To Big School Group

One .‘'outh Plains high school was 
placed on the li.st of accredited sec
ondary schools of the Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools of 
the South and four were dropped, ac
cording to a wire dispatch to the 
Daily Journal from Montgomery, 
.Alabama, where the executive com
mittee of the association met Thurs
day. Brownfield high was the school 
added while Levelland, RalL*, Slaton 
and Snyder were dropped from the 
list, the dispatch said.

Other Texa.s schools placed on the 
accredited li<?t were: Carrollton, El-

taining coil wire on the vice-automa-1 roads that have some grading, some 
tic, and when that was accidently | <lrainage, but nevertheless, during 
dropped, it was just too bad on the ; the rainj’ season are for the most 
first elevator aparatus. Well, this P^rt impassable. Not more than 500,. 
happened to us one day— day before > t>00 farms are located on paved high- 
we were to go to press. The first ways and less than 1,000,000 on 
elevator lever was broken smack into  ̂gravel road*.’ ’ The article is illustrat- 
way back behind where it fits on ' by pictures and by statistics dem-
the shaft, and this was the way we 
thought about the matter as we 
contemplated a wire to New Orleans, 
two or three days wait and a bill of 
some $50— - ? ! ( - 4 '* ) ’ ’ ?—  we believe 
that is the way they make cussing on 
a t.vpesetting machine.

But we thought o f Roy Harris. 
Now Roy had not been using a 
modern Oxy-welding outfit long at 
that time, but we called him in to our 
a.s.si.stance anyway. The break oc- 
cured when we started to drop the 
vice-automatic while we were at 
lunch. Well sir, at 2:30 P. M., we 
were casting slugs right along again, 
and most of this wait was on the 
large piece o f casting to cool.

That is the reason we gave Clyde
dorado, .Austin and Bowie of El Paso, Gross such a huge sendoff last 
Junction. Kaufman. Paris, Rankin, week. We never know when we are 
.San Saba. Sequin and Winters. Cam-'going to have to have Gross 4 
eron, Runge and Roby were dropped. Hamm come to our as.%istance. Flow- 
— Lubbock JournaL ers to the living.

onstrating the high cost of unimprov
ed roads to the fanner.

There is little excuse for such a 
condition as this. Good secondary 
roads do not necessarily mean ex- 
sive roads— as has now been proved 
in many western states that are using 
asphaltic processes to provide mad- 
less and dustless, farm-to-markei 
roads, as well as large mileages of 
through highways. Every state owca 
its farmers roads that can be depend
ed upon to afford sure, safe and in
expensive transport at all seasons of 
the year.

Mrs. Harrel Hansen and family 
have moved from Avoca, Jones coun
ty, to their place in the Hunter conu 
munity. Welcome back to old Terry.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B. B. Broun o f route four was 

this week. Says he sure is wishing fi 
some open weather.

0 ^  •
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DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Below yoa will fmd listed only a few of Ae many bai^ains we have in store for you. We are making even Lower Prices on ail Merchandise to make
Room for the Christinas Goods we b v e  and lots more coming.

Just received a new shipment 
Silk Dresses, sizes 14 to 50. 

Compare these Dresses with 
any |5.95 Dresses any where. 
In Two Lots—

$2il8and$3ig
SILKS— A  Sale of 500 yds.

89c to $1.49 yd.
Ladies Full Fashion Hose, 

see them. Pair-------

69c
Daffodil Hose. See them, you’ll 
buy. Pair-------

69c

Childrens Heavy Rayon 1 
Bloomers. Sizes 2 to 12. Fancy 1 
and Plain. Pair-------  1

29c

Ladies Shoes in High, Medium 1 
and low heels. Pair------- 1

1 $2.49 1
36 in. Fancy Outing yard—

10c 1Mens Fancy Sox Pair-------

12c EXTRA SPECIAL 1
Ladies Fall and Winter Felt

Fancy Towels
Double Loop, 20x40 each—

1 15c

Hats. Values to $4.95, Your 
Choice-------

$1.00
SEE

1 Mens Dress Oxfords. Plain 
toe, welt sole, pair-------

$2.49
Our Table of

WOOLENS

49c and op

Just hurry and get yours. Anna 
May Pongee. Absolutely fast; 
36 in. wide. It won’t last long, 
even if we have just received 
a case of it. Yard-------

10c
A  few Misses and Childrens 
Coats left sizes up to 16. They 
are going out. You will have to 
.see these to appreciate them.

$ 2 i)8 -$ 3 i8 -$ 4 .9 8

1 Lot Ladies Coats

Ladies All Wool Coat Suits.

$4.98
Christmas Hats and Tams. The 
newest in materials, colors and 
style. TAMS 49c and up. Hats

$1.49 to $2.49
Boys Suits. Sizes up to 14. W e  
are closing them OUT— C

$4.98
They ar all wool, 2 pants.

Double Fancy Plane Blanket. 
Size 66̂ c76, wt. 2 3-4 lbs. Pair

Double Blankets. Plain, Grey, 
Fancy Border. 64x76, weight 
2 1-4 lbs. only. Pair-------

98c
A Real Buy. Large Comforts, 
weight 9 1-4 lbs. Each-------

Pull On Sweaters in all Sizes. 
Black with White trim, each—

Bring your Catalog. But if you 
should forget it, just call for 
your favorite. W e have it at 
the desk.

BUY and SAVE JO N
Santa Qans Letters

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Clans:

I ^  to school at Gomez. My 
teachers name is Miss Nellie Mae 
McLeroy. I am a little ĝ irl nine 
years old. Please bring me a doll, a 
doll-bed, a sewing set and a pair of 
beads. I have a little baby brother 
who was not here last Christmas.

Please bring him a teddy bear and a 
ball. Do not forget the poor little 
girls and boys. Please remember mj* 
other brothers, mother and daddy.

Your friend,
Dorthy Faye Sexton.

grade. Mi.ss Nellie McLeroy is my | and a stove and some vessels. I want 
teacher. Please bring me a car, some: a sewing machine, 
fruit, nuts and candy. j Your friend.

Your friend, I Flaura Lee Shults.
Hildred Newby, i

^  W H I T E S  ^

C R e a M
^  V E R M I F U G E

F o r  E x p e l l i n g  " U b r m s

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I  am a little girl in the third grade j 
] at school. Miss Nellie Mae McLeroy j  
! is my teacher. Please bring me a , 
{ little doll, a pair of beads and some ' 
I fruit, nuts and candy. Do not forget 
the poor little girls and boys.

Your friend,
Maudine Gren.

I Brownfield. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I Plea.>;e remember all of the little 
some children on Christmas, especially all

for they have

E. G. Aleaa»4wr Drag Coaspaay lac

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy in the second

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear ^anta Claus:

Please bring me a wagon.
fruit, nuts and candy. Do not forget of my little pupils, 
my little brother, my mother, my studied very hard this year and have 
daddy. Remember my teacher. Mi.-s been so very nice.
Nellie McLeroy with a nice present, j  Lovingly yours,

Your friend, (Mis-=) Nellie Mae McLeroy.
E. V. Guillot. o

' ' ® i Brownfield. Texas.
Dear .''anta Claus:

Society Prefers M usic
Soft, Sweet, N ot Snappy

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus: ' I am a little girl eight years old.

I am a little girl 8 years old. I Please bring me a lady doll, and a 
want a little a little doll and doll bed, doll buggy, some fruit.-̂ , nuts and 
some dishes, fruit, nuts and candy, candy.
My little sister wants a doll, doll bed; Your friend.
and dishes. Please bring my teacher. 
Miss Nellie McLeroy a purse. Please 
remember the poor* little boys and 
girls.

Your friend,
Verna Mae Doss.

Betty Shelton.

Brownfield. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 9 years old. I am 
in the third grade. I have studied 
hard and have tried to be good. 
Please bring me some tinker toys, 
•some candy, nuts and fruit. Please 
bring my little sister, Billie Beryl, a 
doll and some candy. Do not forget 
the other boys and girls.

Your friend,
Byron Black.

Brownfield, Texa.s.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a wagon, a truck candy, a 
sack of nuts, a little negro doll, and 
orange and a lemon.

Your friend,
Billy Price Shults.

XV all J'tutA a

Strings Wanted By Even
Y o u n g e s t

Generation

New York City.-Judy O’Grady 
atiH her Mister and the Colonel 
and his Lady may be brother and 
aister under the skin, but they 
aren’t even first cousins as far as 
their musical preferei^ is con- 
cerr according to Duilio Sherbo, 
wto, for eighteen year^ has been 
orchestra director at Pierre’a, the 

. haughty hang-dut of Manhattan’s 
400.

“The society woild doesn’t 
change its taste in dance music as 
the great public does,” says Sher
bo. “My orchestra is still playing 
the same type of music that it did 
back in 1913. I’ve introduced a 
little brass, but the patrons of 
Pierre’s prefer strings. They seem 
to know what they want — soft, 
sweet •music—and they keep on 
wanting just that, even the young
est of the ymms ganeration.

“ ‘I'm All Dressed Up With A  
Broken Heart,’ the fox trot ballad 
that is asked for nightly is like the 
tear pollers of pre-war times. 
True, the fox trot rtythm is differ
ent from the rhythms of the two- 
step and one-step of earlier days 
but the instrumentation is prac
tically the same and the sentiment 
is certainly the same old one.”

Sherbo has heard popular dance 
music become blatant, has heard 
blaring jazz blamed for everything 
from the failure of a wheat crop 
because the boys wouldn’t stay 
down on the farms, to tbs empty 
churches, but within Pierre’s the 
young and old of the elite have 
never evidenced a desire for any 
but quiet, lovely swinging music.

While Sherbo plays a waltz In 
the American temi>o rather than 
in the Viennese, the tempo must 
still be languid. The fox trot 
succeeded the one-step raay^be 

I peppy, but New York’s elite snm*| 
• listen to much brass.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 9 years old. I am 
in the third grade. I want a bicycle, 
some candy, fruit and nuts. Plea.se 
do not forget the poor little boys and' 
girls.

Your friend,
Eugene Locke.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl. I go to school at 
Gomez and am in the second grade. 
Miss Nellie Mae McLeroy is my 
teacher. Please bring me a doll, a 
buggy, some fruit, nuts and candy. 
My little brother wants a ball and 
.some nuts and candy. Plea>e bring 
my mother a pair of h«>se and my 
daddy a pair o f socks. Don’t forget 
the poor little boys and girls.

Your friend,
Geneva Key.

Brownfield. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 8 years old. I 
go to .school at Gomez and am in the 
second grade. Miss Nellie McLeroy 
is my teacher. I have studied verv

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Clau.s:

I am a little boy, I go to school at 
Gomez and am in the second grade. 
Miss Nellie Mae McLeroy is my 
teacher. Please bring me a bicycle 
and some iiut.s, fruit and candy. 

Your friend,
Du ward Blood worth.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Clau<:

Please bring me a dump truck, a 
tricycle, a wagon, and some fruit, 
nuts and candy.

Your friend,
Harold Scott.

teacher. Please bring me a doll, a set] 
o f dishes, a laundry set, a tricycle' 
and some fruit, nuts and candy. Do 
not forget the poor little boys and 
girls.

Your friend,
Doric Juanita Edwards.

Brownfield, Texa.s.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little birl 8 years old. I go 
to school at Gomez and am in the 
second grade. Miss Nellie Mae Mc

Leroy is my teacher. I have studied 
hard and have tried to be good; so 
please bring me a doll, some fruit, 
nuts and candy.

Your friend,
Ida Leach.

J. O. Wheatly don’t want to be 
bothered so often, so he planks down 
two <lol!ars for the Herald, which 
runs him up to 19;i3. J. O. makes out 
like he is running a farm out in the 
Johnson settlefnent.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl. I go to school at 
Gomez and am in the second grade. 
Please bring me a doll, some fruit, 
nuts, and candy.

Your friend,
Quinna Mae Ladd.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 9 years old. I  go 
to school at Gomez and am in the 
third grade. My teachers name is 
Miss Nellie Mat McLeroy. Please 
bring me a big doll, a croquet set, 
a sewing machine and some fruit, 
nuts and candy. I have a little sister 
four years old. Her name is Mildrid 
Claudine Garrett. She wants a negro 
doll, a little bed, a ball and a storj’ 
book. Please do not forget the poor 
little boys and girls.

Your friend,
Barbara Evelyn Garrett.

Brownfield, Texa.s.
Dear Santa Clau.s:

I am a little girl. I am in the sec-j hard and have tried t<* be good; .̂ o 
ond grade. Mi«s Nellie McLeroy is i plea e bring me a d<ill, a set of 
my teacher. I have made a huridre«l dishes, some fruit, nuts and can<iy. 
on spelling every day since school Please do not forget my little sisters 
started. Plea-e bring me a doll, some ; and brother and my da«l. Please do 
fruit, nut.s and candy. .Also, f lease not forget the poor liitle girls and 
bring my mother a dress and my boy

Brownfield. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl. I go to school 
at Gomez and am in the second 
grade. Mi.'-s Nellie Mae McLeroy is 
my teacher. Please bring me a doll, 
a set of dishes, a doll bed, a harp, and 
some fruit, candy and nut.s. Also, 
please bring my little si.«ter a doll. 

Your friend,
Brooksy Nell Holt.

WE WANT 
YOU TO KNOW-

W c are agenU for M ISS SAYLO RS 
CHOCOLATES. W e have a complete 
Christmas Assortment.

T R Y  T HE M
Make Your Selections o f Christmas 

Cards now.

CORNER DRUG STORE
'In Business For Your Health*'

rl

'i

r-'-i

sister a ring.
Your friend.

Mildred Newby.

Your friend.
Im z Estell Hunter.

Hrownfiebi, Texas.
Dear l^anta Clau<:

I am a little girl. I go to school at 
(iom*-z and am in the secofiJ grade. 
Mi.ss Nellie Mae Mcl.erov is mv

m ■ — 1 Brownfield, Texas. |
Brownfield. Texas. Dear Santa Claus:
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl. I am in the third

Please bring me an air gun and a grade. 1 have made one hundred on
box of BB’s. Please bring my little 'jielling every day this year. Mis-
bt other a cap gun and a roll of caps. = N( Hie Mae M< Leroy is my teacher
Do not forget all of the poor little ' and 1 have two sisters and two

Do You Want Laundered Leather or
TANNED LEATHER?

Anjr cheap shirt can be starched and ironed to be bard and glossy. 
That does not make it a good shirt!
Any inferior hide can be quickly “doped** and rolled into •  bard 
and glossy leather. That does not-make it good leather!
A jobber can make a long profit on “cheap” material— but a 
rebuilder can fool each customer only once.

There is no “FALSE-FRONT” on PENN LEATHERS

JOHN'S SHOE SHOP

How One Woman Lost ^  
20 Pounds of Fat

hoys and girls.
Your friend,

Jerry Cargill.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 7 years old. I go 
to school at Gomez and am in the \

brothers. Their names are D<>ra Mae, 
Nell e Margaret, O -ar Payton Car
ton and .Anhur Kay. My sisters want 
dolls and doll buggies: my brofber- 
want n»-vrr. dolL-. I should like to 
have a little doll, si,me fruit, nuts 
and ■ ar.dy.

Your friend.

Lost Her Prominent Hips—  
Double Chin— Sluggishness

-econd grade. Please bring me a b ig ! Marie Carter.
candy.doll, some fruit, nuts and 

Also, a bugg>* for my doll. | Brownfield. Texas.
Your friend, | Dear Santa Claus:

Mary Ellen Savage. ' I am a little b .y 9 year' old. I go 
o ■ ■ I to s< h'lol at (ioniez .and am in the

Brownfield, Texas. ; third giade. Please brir.g me a lit'le
Dear Santa Claus: | car and >«<me candy, fruit and nuts.

I want a doll and six dres>̂ es for it: ■ Do n' t forg. t the poor little boys 
I want a doll bed and a quilt and ' and girls.
.mattress; I want a doll trunk to put j Your friend,
the clothes in; I want a box o f candy Victor Fore.

Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure.

I f  you’re fat— first remove the 
cause!

Take one half tca=poonful of 
K R l’SCHEN SALTS in a glass of 
hot water every morning— in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy— your skin is clearer— you 
feel younger in body— KRU.SCHEN 
will give any fat person a joyous 
-=uri'rise.

Get an 8.5c bottle of K R l’ .SCHEN 
•■̂ .ALTS from .Alexander Drug Co. 
Inc., or any leading druggi.st any
where in America (last.s 4 week.s). I f  
this first bottle doesn’t convince you 
this is the easiest, safest and surest 
way to lose fat— you money gladly 
returned.

Sieberling Tires

These COLD Mornii^s
demand power from your Battery. 

When yours fails to turn over

C A U  2 0 9
And Let Us Put A

W niAR D IN .
MILLER & GORE

Magnolia Products

B IG  P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N
In order to meet present conditions, we have re
duced the price of barber work as follows:
HAIR C U T S ______________________________ 3Sc

Other work in proportion a t ...... B YN U M ’S
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Jbaes Dnm Heads 
T k  Sister” Cast

i W A 5H II«C TO ir5  LOST 
THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION

G ir r  Star PUy* W ilk 
WatktM la N «w  Fax

Few Amerieans, we are told by 
the United State* Georfe Wa.-hinj- 
ton Bicentennial Ccrtmijaior. know 
that the firrt National Thanksj-.rin* 
Proclamation was is.'̂ ued by our 
First President, Gecrfe Wa«hin|cton.

“ Sob Sister,”  Fox drama of an am- 17^9; ,nd ttill fewer people know, 
bitiottt r r L  who was tr>o bu«y trading interesting history o f that
on the romances o f other- to recog- priceless docament. On October 3,

17h9. George Wash.ngton is*-ued his

Jomt Recital at High 
School Next Tuesday

nize her own love affair until it had 
practically pas.-ed her by, which oper«

On r« X* Tue-iay !'• /rr.-
ber 1"’ at -cven-tbirty V'- V. M"-.
M L. Penn, ir-tru.» r in *-\i>re; r
and public speaking. an>i M’ Ja k
Jackson. ir-ir-jct-T m j .*r ard
1. ice, will pre<eni a j "t re. ♦.a! .n
the audits’■.urn of :he h.»rh ' - I

, . . „  , ,, ,  ' builcir.g. The public is cor.!:.«'!j in-
Presidential Proclamation calling for • j . w , j  • , 1.vred to be present and in thi- way

to encourage tni- g* -up .f y -urg
people who have been g st«-ad<-
ily at th r^  several fine art- nee the

. . . , . beginning or schc >1. The rr< gram
apparently attached moch importance ^  follow,:
to the Docament itself. It was com- •
pletely lost sight of. Most likely it

ona National day o f Thanhagiving 
Thursday. November 2<>.

This proclamation went into e f
fect and wa.« toon forgotten. No one

was misplaced or attached to some 
private papers in the process o f mov
ing official record* from New York 
to Philadelphia, or from Philadelphia 
to Washington. All we know is thatj 
the original docomenh was not in 
the official a»rhive« of the Govern- j 
ment until it was “ found”  in 1921 . 
by Dr. J. C. Fitzpatrick, then Assis- 
Unt. Chief o f the Manuscripts t'ivi- 
•ion o f the Library o* Congress, and 
now Editor of the forthcoir.ing 
George Washington Bicentennial 
Commission series of Washington’ , 
Writings.

It was at an auction sale being 
held in the hall in the American Art 
Galleries of New York City. D r.» 
Fitzpatrick, an expert on W’ashmg- 

it* local engagement Sunday at the ■ ,onia. examined the document and 
Rialto Theatre, is hailed as being one' found it to be authentic. It was writ- 
o f the year’s most impor art pictures, j Jq long hand by Wm- Jack-on. 
and for several reasons. [ Secretary to President W’aahington

First, it mark* the second screen at the time, and wa.* signed in George , 
appearance of James Dunn, who Wa^ington’s bold hand. Dr. I'itz- 
bounded into the film snotlight over- gerald purchased the dc<ument for 
night in hi- bi-tnry making »creen $300.00 for the Library o f Congress,

(a ) •'L.T’ le Blue- 
<b> "Hark *■ the

IP I

1. Choral Club, 
bird of My Heart.”
Mandolin.”

2. Reading by Glady- la  Faye
Green, (a ) "In  the Dark.”  tb» " I f  I 
were a M u-e.”  ,|

3. Reading by Pa»-y Ruth Carter, 
“ The Barber Shop Man.”

4. Piano Soloji— T. I. Brown, la l 
“ Our Band.”  Ib l "T o  a R -bud”

5. Twr -• •r er. <a’ The iittle i rl 
who L. -t Her Dirinle,— Mary .W-il 
■Adams, ib l “ A  Planta’ i. n Fa-, r.te” 
— Orel Greenfield.

♦>. V al Solo. *.A-!eep ;n 'he T^eep’ 
—  Lee Br -anfield.

Tw. in: Ke. lai
t ■' »D g ”— Charlie E:.d-r-» 

cus Day”— fiene Green.
Piano Sob ,— Queer.elle ."-a-s-yer. 

(ai “ Etude,” ibi "By t.he Wa*-r- of
Minnet- nka.”

9. T » ‘o monol'.gue«. <a> ".All ut 
Si.-ter” — Bud End-r-^r,, ih "Tr Irr.a 
and .'-elma”— Virginia M 're.

10. Tw poems, a* "I)'aw-..-; ’

in
debut in ’ Bad GirL”

Second, it introduce- to movie
goers a new leading lady, twenty-one 
year- old. g« rgeou-l.v blonde, a fav
orite of the Broad-aav stage, Linda 
W’a-kir.-.

Thir'i, the picture is the Tirst direc
torial effort o f .Alfred Sanlell since 
his record bre-iking -ucces.-. "Daddy 
Long l.eg>,”  with Janet Gaynor and 
Warner Baxter. .After that picture 
Santell wa.- g ven hi- rhoice of all the 
stories owned by Fox and from them 
he ch.'*e ".^ -b S*.-ter.”

where it is now kept a.< a trea.«ure. 
.And no amr unt o f money could re
move it.

W . E. Savage of the Meadow sec
tion, wa^ in to renew la'ely.

W. L. Bandy, local produce dealer, j Shoppe.

MARRIED

Mr. Wendell Stephens, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Stephens of the F >r- 
re«ter community and ML*s Velma 
Sutton, lovely daughter of Mrs. Pearl 
Cross, of the Po« 1 community, drove 
to Lovingt'in, New Mexico, Novem
ber 22. wher*e the -wonls were said 
that united them for life.

Mrs. Stephens is a graduate o f the 
19.30-’31 cUlss o f Brownfield. She 
is now. and has bee*! for some time, 
the operator in the Rainbow Beauty

is good for another year 
Herald and Star-Telegram.

of the

Ed Evan.*, who work- for the Home 
Gin, came in la-: week to get straight 
with the Herald and Star-Telegram 
another year.

Mr. Stephens is a popular young 
man o f his community and other 
places where he is known.

The happy young couple have 
made Brownfield their home and we, 
a ho*^ o f friends, welcome them here.

— Contributed.

— Claude Jr.. Hudg»n-. (bt "R. i ''
I.urian ^reerfielij

11. V al .c 1-.— “ O’. r '• K
Sea"— Jar .M

12 T ̂  " T. =- g .- '. 1 1 ".I
Er'- ira r* 'er'- p- r'.
Bord. <b» ••A - '1 R ; ■ Ti a
— • H. n M 1L. • •!

1 : K.V-’ Q ..i-r-', ( a » R- - . •• r
♦ b 1 J 'g .A ‘ g B ; .”

I 1. . ■ -. u * H '  V •
M Ired A : -  .  <bt M M.
rhr ■: ___________- ^Tor ■: Fe Har-

1'  R g. V  n F. ; I. i
Hand— 1»< r I- Lee *',• .

1 F>. ',lee V|uH. i z , r. K. 'J
ky B b. ” . < • T 1. Ma r ^

17. Read -g- by I; A ...m i
“ \A ..rlt.”  m • *■' r . r . .  - - -r. R •

I*  T.be P‘ edul jm —-an Id } • «
■‘tory— I.a Ta.-.r Eirk.

19. "The P’xride L)re ■*__\l ' V
Pn- e.

20. pi- no «' lo— "R j- .  .e -e . 1r.r.j
— -Mr«. M L. Pern.

21. Polly of :he Circu.'— a - •

D

of the -tory by Margaret May'/—  
Mrs. Franc:- B. Graha.m.

22. Choral Club and Glee Club>, la i 
“ Hal Off. ” <bi “ .Me.”

For-

( O O D I D I B E R

B D I L D I N C  N A T E K I A I S  

OCEXO SHIIH lUMBEB COMP AMT

POOR OLD M AN!

NEW TAILORING PRICES
Suit Cleaned and Pres.*ed .T.’S Dre-s C. and P. .75 up

Trou.-er, C. and P. .40 Ijidies 0-Coata C. 4  P .75 uu
La btr:- Overe ats, Fur, Cleaned and Pressed ___S.lOO

AM ERICAN  T A ILO R  SHOP

Old man Gl'K-m 1- in a state of de- 
PT’casion. He had the queer 'lotKfgJ 
that he had -ecured a permanent 
domicile in the United States and ! 

i now. much to his dismay, he is about*! 
to 4e evicted and expelled fr* m the j 
country as an unde-irabie citizen. I 
The trouble is that he a pe--im.i.'st' 

i and so short-sighted that he can no*
I see the ,!■ wly mounting wave >.f 
' pro-perity. He i.« a ss.r* > f ar.archi-t.
. ■Iway- harpirg i.n unem.p! ym>‘-rt.
, hoarced money. fr> z* n cre<i and 
over ppxij' ti 1 Th*- -^a .vptam ir 

; rlvirge '{ h;.- <-xiie ha.- .'•Uer- to -ir.k 
I him in the ,’r .i.i;. ,f -r. x* • ,j . . .  .
' wi th Ut L, r - f  lerir

Pre- den' H , -r .*.. ■ .
twelve ir- he- wid- “ b - r 
and formerly rr:e'i fa e. H- '

I at the Navy Leag^je. rnirt"- ■ .n=  ̂ •
^  abc'Ut the -.at: *nal re<l.t r, r „ ' -.

MILK the FOUNDATION of HEALTH
We offer you the purest of whole milk and 

cream. We pride oorselwes for oar cleaaeaa and 
prompt delireries.

^LEE TANKERSLEY

I- H 
“ r " 
i« - a'
- a-d r

'and r-'i- rbe ar 
1 ares and th= rx nirg 
i mima's •-

m -  ney. “ G( i  
.s r'gbt w 'h • 
hi -!"gan Ba 
* ■-.n." f'.r 't> 
h’ .•■.vi!̂ ='* r 

■d T*- ,"
-g I*r< 
r K

X. a'
mere hard'

D- !L - a* 
a it k ' 
g' M-r.

HE r e d  & W H IT E  s t o r f :

OF BROWNFIELD

t h e  r e d  s  w h i t e  S T O R E S

' t  - A There’s Personal Interest 
at the Other End of 
Your Telephone Line

SPECIALS —  (One More Day On Ham)
ARMOURS

COUNTRY CURE LB.HAMS
N O . 2  C A N  TO M A TO E S
NILE BRAND SALMON CAN

m
.O T
.1(1

Marshmallow, 1 lb. Box R. & W. 
Hershey Cocoa, I * J b . Can. . .

BLUE & WHITE
PACKAGE

Peaches, No. 2̂  2 Cold B a r   -17c
Kello? P e p _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

BOWL OATS 
P& G$0AP

Borax Powder, small Package_ _ _ 3c
Coffee, 1 lb. R. & W_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

12 LB. RED & WHITE COFFEE
a lb. pkg. Rainbow Wafers

2Ic
14c

6 BARS
Dutch Cleanser_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Dates, R. & W. Package_ _ _ _ _ _ 19 c

Soup, R. & W. Vegetable_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Oysters, 4 oz. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

APPLES— All Kinds for All Purposes.
Weenies, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Peaches, No. 2’  ̂Helmet_ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

IN0. I  Wheat ’

Gellatin Dessert, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Mince Meat, R. & W ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

Ribbon Cane, East Texas, Pure and Heafy
Beans, No. 2, Green Cut, 2 fo r__ 25c
No. 1 Kroner Tender Peas, 2 for „  17c

$1,251100 pounds

H U D G EN S &  K N IG H T-C H IS H O LM  B R O S
WEST OF COURTHOUSE SOUTH OF COURTHOUSE
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The Parent-Teacher 
Co’jnty Council to Meet
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B . J, StriekUn Sr^ Editor and Mgr. 
IM^fltrieklin. Jr^ Aaairtant Mgr.

Democratic party is liable to kill 
their own good chance o f capturing 
the senate and executive departments 
o f our government next year. The 
new Democratic congress should 
work like statesmen, not like politi
cians.

Subacription Rates 
b  Terry and Toakum Counties

_____________________  $1.60
in U. S. A . ________ $2.00

bably much more than that Gaines 
county but much less than concrete 
roads. I f  the highways of Lynn coun
ty are ever paved— which they will 
be— it will probably be of the cheap

er material.— Tahoka News.

Ratos mm AppBcatisa

OCBeial paper of Terry County.

e m b e r  1q 3BT

For years and years California has 
been inviting all to come. Come, they 
said for the climate, come for the 
fruit, come for the wine, come for 
the women, come for health, come 
for sunshine, come for wealth. Well, 
they certainly succeeded in attaint
ing attention with their much and 
vast advertising. Not content with 
this they invented a son called “ Cali
fornia, Here We Come,”  which 
brought in thousand of others. They 
came, they saw, they stayed, or at 
least many did. Too many. It was al
right and everything merry until old 
Man Depression decided to move over 
on the Pacific too. California had 
made the most rapid gain in popula- 

* tion o f any state in the union. They 
boasted of at least one city o f more 
than a million people. Still the hords 
of people came on. It was a warm 
climate and the winters mild. Was 
not that the place for a man

Santa dans Letters
Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I have tried to be a good little girl, 
so please bring me a doll with sleepy 
eyes and long curls, also puzzles and 
paint, books, fruit and candy.

Your friend,
Eldora Lewis.

of skates, bootees, boots, pants and 
lots of nuts, candy, fruit and one 
large cocoanut.

Your friend,
Virgella Nan Dunn.

Brownfield. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl seven years old 
and go to school anl love my teacher. 
I have been a good girl and want you 
to please bring me a sleep doll, a 
pair o f gloves, set of dishes, and 
skates, fruit, nuts and candy.

Your friend,
Dorothy Nell Graham.

Brownfield. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy seven years old. 
I go to school at Gomez. Please bring 

•me a train, car, tractor, nuts, candy 
and fruit.

Your friend,
Hobert Simmons.

Bronte. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a baby doll with a 
nursing bottle, and a trunk, fruit, 
nuts and candy.

Your friend,
Yvonne Glenn.

Brownfield, Texa.s,
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good little boy and 
have pulled lots o f boles. I want you 
to bring me an air gun, a toy oil 
truck and a little bus. Bring me some 
nuts and fruit too. Don’t forget my 
little cousins, Kathryn, Laveda Joyce, 
Graden and Adell Verna. Santa do

Brownfield, Texas,
Dear Santa Clans:

I am a little boy seven years old 
I go to school at Gomez and like my 
teacher fine. Please bring me a tool 
set, boxing gloves, punching bag, 
nuts, candy and fruit. Don’t forget 
my‘ little brothers.

Your friend,
Lonie Sexton.

you have a little gin. I would like to

Bronte Texas I  ̂ want some
Dear .Santa Claus: back wheels for my little red wagon.

PIea.se bring me some story books, I Bring Oleta Da> and Irene Roe a big

In Thursday’s Amarillo News the woman o f shy wearing apparel? But 
on the article about the Jap-1 California had to hollow enough.

a horn and a overcoat, fruit, 
or 1 and candy.

nuts doll.

-Chinese controversy read as 
follows: “ League Fears Hope Of 
Peace Is In Jeopardy.”  Skeet Mor- 
Tow, being an old soldier, who has 
been everywhere, got down his Geo- 
(raphy but said he couldn’t find the 
location o f “ Jeopardy”  anywhere on 
the ^obe.— Groom News.

Your friend.

An average o f 1000 a day are flocking p
to that state, most o f which have Brownfield, Texas, 
nothing but their brown hands, ac-: Santa Claus:

J. D. Glenn.

Your friends,
Otis Lee Bass.

cording to a clipping before us a 
friend found in a California paper. 
Now the people o f that state with 
probably a half million out o f em- 
ploment and to be fed this winter, 
are asking their governor to stop 
these hords o f invaders at the bor
der and turn them back. What a re
ception compared to that o f a few 
years back! The worm has turned in 
California. But you can still get by

Gov. Sterling o f Texas seems to 
have a smoother temper than most of 
the politicians down Austin way.
Some seemed to be greatly riled and 
want the Texas Cotton Cut law re-, 
pealed because the other cotton ' fiTuard if you have a bank account 
Btates seem a little slow getting lined sufficient to buy somebody’s orange 
up. Some seem to be more like a ! grove, 
bunch o f petulant school boys than j p
atatesmen in this crisis, but Mr, Ster- Jack Stricklin, editor of the Terry

I am a little girl two and one-half

Brownfield. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy eight years old 
and I am a good little boy. I help

years old. Please bring me a doll and ' niother dry the dishes and sweep the 
a doll bed. Please don’t forget th e ; and will you please bring me
other little girls and boys. »  Bttle wagon and a little gun and

Your friend scabbard and belt, and some candy
Annie Colene Johnston, a"*! fruits and nuts and don’t forget 

n the other little boys and girls.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy seven years old. I 
go to school at Gomez and like my 
teacher fine. Please bring me a trac
tor, fire works, cracker jacks, nuts, 
candy and fruit. Don’t forget Bobby.

Your friend,

Howard Fore.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy seven years old. 
I go to school at Gomez and like my 
teacher fine. Please bring me a red 
wagon, air gun, tricycle, nuts, fruit 
and candy.

Your friend,
Ethridge Howell.

Your friends.
Walter D. Burnett.

ling •seems hard to excite when 
Mts his head.

he County Herald, last week published 
a front page story showing how that 
county might now be able to pave 

The habit o f some o f parking their 110 miles of highway at an expendi- 
cars on the highway without lights Iture o f not exceeding $300,000.00 
on, should be made a criminal of- j by the county, and he was in favor 
fense punishable with a good stiff ■ of putting the proposition over. He 
prison term. More people are being' says that the State and Federal Gov- 
killed this way now than ever before, ernments are now coming to realize 
H seems, as the highways are more j that “ caleche roads, well built, with 
crowded. The habit o f leaving loaded a couple of hot tops and gravel are 
trucks or empty ones that refuse to just about the equal o f concrete in 
mn on the highways is another, endurance and can be built at about 
aonrce o f killing and wounding peo-|a third o f the cost.”  Mr. Stricklin 
pie. This should be stopped. | says he recently inspected some roads

-------------    i in Gaines county built of this mater-
Texans are all proud that a man  ̂ial and that they looked ĝ ood to him. 

from our state is now- speaker o f the, The county commissioners o f Terry 
national house o f Representatives. ■ county had likewise examined this 
The people o f this section will also' work and were well pleased with it. 
be glad to leam that their own con- ̂ They were built at a cost of only 

in, the Hon. Marvin Jones, | $3,500 per mile. Jack aayn. Then 
made Chairman o f the Texas' Jack proceeds to put op a jam-up 

delegation in their organization, good argument for the building of 
Tneeday. Hatton W. Summers o f Dal- • similar roads through Terry county. 
!■> was pot at the head o f the Con-1 In addition to the cheapness o f con- 
greasional Committee, and Martin'struct ion and the value o f the roads 
Dies, of Beaumont, Delegation Sec-1 thus built. Jack argues that it would 
retary. ' wise for roads band wagon at

f  1 once before the state bond issue is

Right now With conditions as they ’ ''®^*^' ^**'®** “ y* ** coming sure
•re. President Hoover is having hard, “  ^  ^  caleche
sailing, and with an alien congress, ‘ *’®****’ building a
his row to hoe is going to be even highway about thirteen
harder. The Herald did not help to Scurry coun-
put Mr. Hoover in office, but we between Hermleigh and the'Nolan

, .  . . ,  ̂ . county line, using caleche as a base,would be the last man on earth to . , . . a tr.
It has already built some roads of

martyr a political opponent. And in character in Nolan county. We 
making a martyr of Pres. Hoover, the have not learned the cost. It was pro-

Plain.s, Texa.s.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little four year old boy, and } ®
I ’ve been real good. So please bring | Brownfield, Texas, 
me a tractor, a little choo choo train ! .Santa Clau«:
that will run. I want one with some | ®
cattle cars on it so I can ship my I ® ®
calves; and I would like to have a | ®  have been a good little 
real black board and desk, as I am ! 1 school and love m>
learning to write, a truck, wagon, as

Sierra Blanca— El Paso Electric 
Co. reduces rates here and at V’an 
Horn.

C I T A T I O N

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
No. 903, A. F. A  A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall 

R. M. Kendrick, W.M. 
/  \  Knight, Sec.

■

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e a  1 I a 9

Phone 186 State Bowir

Brownfield, Texas

Wm. GaytoaHow> !
ard Poet No. 269, < DR. R. B. PARISH
meeta xnd and 4tb DENTIST
Thurs. each no. PhoM 106— Alexander Bldf.

Jim Miller. Brownfreld • * Texas
Commander. >

C. K. Alewine, Adj. |

my wagon you brought last year has 
one wheel broke. I want one to haul 
wood on. I know you will bring me 
lots of oranges and I sure do want i 
some fire chackers and sparklers. I 
will leave the back door open so you 
can come in our house.

Your friend,
Walter LeeRoy McCravey Jr.

teacher fine. I am 0 years old and 
in the primmer. I have two little sis
ters. I want you to bring them some 
presents too. I will look for you to

WGGINBOnuill-BARIlEIT CO.
—for—

L-U#BER
and bnOdii^ materiak of all kinds. ,

• • • • • • • • • •  BrownfMdi81

Brownfield, Texa.s.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me for Christ
mas the following things: An air
ship, an airplane, a bicycle, a pistol, 
an air gun, football, a truck. I ’ve 
been a good boy this year. Also bring 
Donald a little chair, ball, doll, also 
a little wagon.

Your friend.
Dean Price.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I  am a little boy four years old. 
Santa please bring me a tricycle and 
a little truck and a few apples, candy, 
and oranges. Santa be sure and don’t 
forget my little baby sister. Bring 
her something to play with. Santa 
don’t forget my little cousin, Gerald 
Perry, he wants a tricycle too.

Your friend,
Everett Brazelton.

Brownfield, Texa.s.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a big doll, some 
A. B. C. blocks and any thing else 
you care to bring. Don’t forget aunt 
Jane.

Your friend,
Jessie Mae Ga.ston.

BANK YOUR

HARVEST RECEIPTS
W ITH US

»

When yon harvest and market your crops 
biinE your money to this strong bank for 
Safe Keeping. Our depositors are fully pro> 
tected and their safety is absolutely assured 
in every possible manner. Let us explain the 
detailed plan we have for your protection.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy five years old, I 
have a good boy and worked hard, so 
please bring me a gun a coat and 
lots o f nuts, candy, apples and 
orange^ and don’t forget the other 
little boys who had to pull cotton.

Your friend,
Billy Gaston.

)ear Santa Claus:
Ircwnfield. Texas.

I am a little girl seven years old 
I go to school at Happy. Santa I 
have been a good little girl and pull 
ed lots of cotton this year. I want 
you to bring me a black board a new 
::oat and lots o f fruit and please 
don’t forget grandma she lives at 
Gomez.

Your friend,
Ida Bruton Ga.«ton.

Your friends,
Louise Daughrity.

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

I Terry County, Greeting:
I You are hereby commanded to 
summon Claude Lane by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day here
of, in some newspaper published in 
your conunty. but if  there be no 
newspaper published therein, then in
the nearest county where a news, . vttx witt  ̂ j
paper is published, to appear at the HOR. ES AND M LLES to trade
n* xt regular term of District Court 1 for cattle, hogs or feed.— R. C. 
of Terry County, Texas, to be held Burleson, 
at the courthouse thereof, in Brown-

Meadow, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl seven years old.

fore said court on the first day of ! 
the next term thereof, this writ, with i 
your return thereon, showing how j 
you have executed teh same.

Witness: H. R. Winston, Clerk o f j 
the District Court o f Terry County. I 

Given under my hand and seal o f | 
said court at office in Brownfield, 
Texas, this the 30th day o f Novem
ber, A. D. 1931.

(S E A L ) H. R. Winston, Clerk 
o f District Court, Terry County, 
Texas. 19c.

WANT ADS
W ILL  BUY ear corn and maize 

heads. See K. W. Howell, city. tfc. !

J. H. HAM ILTON will remove' 
corns, bunions and callouses from the 
feet without pain. Can be found a t .
213 South 6th. Street. 1
____________________________________________ II

NOTICE: I have been appointed i 
collector in this community for D r.; 
M. C. Bell. All those who owe him j 
will please call in and settle. W ill 
take livestock, feed or poultry. See 
Will Moore, city. tfc.

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attoracj-at-law 

Office in Conrthonae.

f u r n i t u r e  a  UNDERTAKING  
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 26 Night 141 
BROWNFIELD HDWR. CO. 

Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Phyeician and Surgeon

***« Surgery
Meadow, Texas

field. Texas, on the Third Monday in MRS A. J. WELDON two blocks

D R . r o b t . f . h a r p

Phy«iei«n aad Surgeon 

O ffice In Alexander Building
O ffic, Phone 153 R „ . Ph„„e 55 

BROWNFIELD

January. 1932, same being the 18th o f Phillips Station can do your
day o f January. 1932, then and tlK je ; hemstitching for you j

cheap. Itc.
to answer a petition filed in 
court on the 24th day o f October,

Please bring me a celluloid doll, some! cause No. 1614 on the
docket of said court, wherein M. A.new clothes for my big doll and an 

aluminum cooking set. .And don’t for
get my little sisters. Wanda Joyce 
is five years old and she wants a doll 
house with furniture and a set of 
china di.shes. Freda Beth is three 
years old and wants a doll, a little 
broom and a little iron. And don’t 
forget the goodies.

Your friend.
Alma Lavem Walker.

FOR RENT near Challis good 300 
acre farm. Write W. H. Rollow, Ada, 
Oklahoma. 2 Ip.

Lea is plaintiff and U. L. Bates, R.
N. James and Claude Lane are de
fendants, the cause of action alleged 
being briefly stated, as follows: j LET The Herald print your butter 
Plaintiff sues to forclose vendors v -̂rappers. We will give you a price 
and deed o f trust lien upon 160
acres of land in Terry County, Texas, _________ ^ ^ ’_______
known and described as the North- g^ ^ E : 160 acres improved
east Quarter o f Section No. 60, , , j
Block T. Certificate No. 30 D. & W. [land, \\ill take cotton at 10c and 
Ry. Co. grantee, securing payment [ maize at $8 per ton. H. L. Lee, Rt. 2, 
of certain notes o f which plaintiff is | Brownfield. 18p.
owner and holder, to-wit: six notes '
dates September 22, 1924, for $200.- 300 FEEDER ShoaLs for Sale.
00 each, executed by U. L. Bates to | Average weight about 85 lb. See K, 
R. N. James, secured by lien reserv- ■ n- t,  . n 
ed in deed recorded in V’ ol. 24, page y*

Brownfield, Texas,
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy six years olcf I 533 Records of Terry County;
go to school at Gomez. I have been 1 four notes dated April 4, 1923, for 
a good little boy, so please bring me $40.00 each, executed by John Bur- 
a real horse and saddle, pistol and' n^tt and wife to Charles Baird recur- | 304, city.

i 11 1 • A ed bv a deed o f trust lien o f recordcaps, two cocoanuts, all kinds of
fruit, a great big pencil. 4 boxes of
cookies, chewing gum and all kinds
o f nuts. Please don’t forget to fill
my little brother’s stocking.

Your friend,
J. W. Black.

tfc.

HAVE good 1929 model car to 
trade for feed and plow toob. Box

18p.

G- W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Bnilding 
Brownfield, Texaa

JACOBSON M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Phones: Office 211 Rea 212 
Office Over P .U e . Drag Ster.
Brownfield, -

APARTM ENT for 
121, N. 2nd. city.

rent. Apply
Itp.

Brownfield, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

to school at Gomez and like Miss Rena j  1931 
just fine. I have ,been good. So please 
bring me a doll, piano, trunk ring.
-et o f dbhes table candy fruit and 
nuts. Don’t forget piy little brother 
and sbter.

Your friend.
.Allene Cope.

in Vol. 7, page 429, Deed of Trust 
Records o f Terry County; one in
terest coupon for $168.00 and one
installment of $56.00 executed by U. FARM to rent; stock and imple-
L. Bates and wife to Temple Trust | n,ents for sale to renter; 240 acres in 
Company, dated January 1, 1927, 1 . .
secured bv deeds of trusts of record | 2-row outfit; good im -,
in Vol. l i ,  page 264, and Vol 12, provements; 4 miles northeast o f 
page 583, respectively. Deed of city. J. S. Siddons. 17tfc.

[Trust Records of Terry County, -------------------------------------------------
[Texas, and for personal judgment j W ILL  buy maize heads in rick 
I against defendants ^of said notes and well protected for December or

January delivery. Pay 50 percent of

c. N. WOODS
j e w e l e r

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 

Clmch A J.w .lry Rapairf,,
At Alexander Drug

I am a little girl 7 years old. I go j rents of said land for the year

u R  N E X T

Satufied CHstomers U oar MoHo'
Try u8 and be Convinced 
P a tto n ’s Barber Shop

____  West Main
He’rein Fail Not, but have you oe- purcha.^e price now.— Bowers Bros, tf

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a wagon car. gun. 
truck, horse, candy, nuts and fruit. 
Don’t forget my little brother and 
sister.

Your friend,
John Jones.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I have tried to be a good little boy 
this year. PIea«e bring me a nice 
coach, army tank, ice truck, story 
Dook, Bible and lots o f nuts, fruit 
•ind candy. Santa I want a pair of 
jloves and scarf.

Your friend.
Jesse Edwin Smith.

Brownfield, Texas.
Santa Claus:

I ’m a little boy five years old. 
bring me a gun, a climbing 

ractor, and a tricycle, some nuts 
fruits and candy. Santa don’t forget 
my little sister, Mildred .Anita, she 
wants a teddy bezr, doll and tinker- 
toys.

Your friend.
V. B. Ward. Jr.

Brownfield. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a pair

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy six years old. I 
go to -cchool at (jomez. Please bring 
me a gun and some shells, a car, 
tractor, tricycle, apples, oranges, 
cookies and candy.

Your friend,
Wayland Draper.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy seven years old. 
I go to school at Gomez. Please bring 
:ne a wagon, car, tractor, dump 
truck, cookies, fruit, nuts and candy. 

Your friend.
Junior Roper.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Clans:

I  am a little girl six yean old. I 
have been a good little girl, sc> please 
bring me a doIL doll chair, fruits, 
nuts and candy.

Your friend.
Aline Lock

Brownfield, Texas.
•Var Santa Claus:

I am a little boy six years old. I 
go to school at Gomez. PIea.<  ̂ bring 
me a little car, gun, wagon, tractor 
chocolate candy, nuts and fruit. Don' 
forget my little brothers and sisters 

Your friend,
Lester Doss.

‘‘M ore  than Pleased”
So Our Customers Say.

You, too, m il fin d  Satisfaction in a

McCormick-Deering
Ball-Bearing

Cream Separator

Brownfield Lodge Na. 
^  830, I. O. O. F.

Tuesday night 10 thn
d Fellow* Hail v isiting drotb 

■r# Welcome
T. B. Wood, N. G.

J* C. Green, Rec.-See.

E at a t  th e

WINES HOTEL
H om e C o ok ed  M eaU

35c
F a m ily  S ty le

Mrs. W . W . Terry
M gr.

^ -rO D A Y  there are many* Decring aldmi close, tuma 
8  thousands of farmen easy,'vid ia easy to wash 

who are using M cC ot'  ‘‘ .and 'd̂ ŝn, 
mick Deering Cream Separa  ̂ . Stop in and look over the
tors and who will tell you 
to do the same.

Ask any McCormick-Deer'

McCormick' Deering Cfcam 
Separators on our floor. 
W e handle all six sizes—  

ing owner about his separator from j$o to 1500 pounds 
and you’ll get the best kind of milk per hour. Hand, belt, 
proof rbaf the McCormick' or electric drive. *

BEL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

tlibbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krneger 
Snrgery and Conmltatlone 

Dr. J. T. Hntchtasuu 
Bre. Ear, Nose and Timak 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Childrec 
Dr. J. P. la t t is e n  
General Medldna 
Dr. P. D. Malana 

Bye. Ear. Nose and Tlimai 
Dr. J. ■ . BlBai 

Snrgery
Dr. H. C. MaxwaB 
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L. pewen

Obstetrics and General M  
Dr. B. J. Bnberto

UmlngT and General MedlelM 
Dr. Jeroni* H. Smith 
X-Ray and f;aboratory 

Dr V. W. Rngera 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Haat Superintendent 
J. H. Fcitea Business Mgr.

A chartered training school ISO 
nurses is cc-ndiicird in ix»ni 
tlon t l̂th the sanitarium.
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THE CUB REP0R1IR
THE CUB REPORTER

Editor, Onraline Price; School 
Editor, Mary Enderscn; Sport Edi
tor, Lee Brownfield; Humor Editor, 
H iiiha McClish; Make-up Editor, 
Bob Carpenter.
Eeportcra— Theo Adams, Margaret 
Murray, Wanna Smith, Kathleen 
Hardin, Pearl Landess, L. J. Dunn, 
Mary Jo Neill, Eunice Michie.

Edacatioa Makes a Cemmuaity 
Progress

High school education of citizens 
makes a community progressive be
cause it gives these citizens a broader 
concept of the lives and affairs of 
people of other communities. It 
enables them to profit by the errors 
which other people have made, it may 
help a merchant avoid failure be
cause he has studied the causes of 
some one else’s failure. Education 
enables people to earn more money, 
and through this medium, the com
munity prospers and is thus pro
gressive. People who have money 
with which to pay for things will not 
stand still but posh forward and in
troduce into the community the ideas 
which are advanced by people of 
other communities. These ideas are 
those which lighten the work- of the 
farmer, housewife, and others.

Commercial courses, manual train
ing courses, and home economics in 
our h i^  school have a more visible 
effect on the standards of our com
munity than any other courses, al
though the other courses help in a 
cultural way. We could name many 
examples of boys and girb who, with
out ambitions or goals in life other 
than becoming men and women, have 
been pulled out of the rut by. some 
high school course and have made 
success along certain lines. Many 
girls have taken home economics and 
if they have not improved the stan
dards of the community, surely they 
have improved the standard of biscuit 
making over the county. Many of the 
girls have learned to dress them
selves more attractively and with less 
cost. Many boys in our school will 
make good carpenters from their 
training in wood work; other enter 
fields of science on account of the 
interest aroused in studying science 
in high school.

CoBccptioa of Scieoco

some verb. An interesting account of 
Cervante’s life was read to the mem
bers by Margaret Murray. The club 
is studying the lives of Spanish writ
ers; and since Cervantes was a very 
famous Spanish author the reading 
was enoyed by all the cluh members.

Next the club members lined up on 
opposite sides, with Margaret Mur. 
ray and Wanna Smith as captains for 
a spelling match. Out of three trials 
the two sides stood even, each with 
the intention of winning next time.

Then the program for the nesrt 
meeting was held by Loie Gosa.

----------- S-----------
Dear Santa Clans:

Please bring me a nice athletic 
limp like Ray Brownfield’s.

James. P. Davis.

L. J.— When is the 29th of Decem
ber?

Lee— Four days after Christmas.

Ckapol Prognun Given By 
CeniMvcial Clak

Thursday morning, December 8, 
the student body of Brownfield High 
School was entertained by the mem
bers of the Commercial classes.

The first thing was a piano solo by 
Bobbie Hardin.

Following this was a short play 
entitled **an answer to an advertise
ment for a stenographer.” The char
acters were: Boss, R. U. Well— Gil- 
ham; an applicant for position, a Lot- 
ta Speed— Jessie Chisholm, and her 
girl friend. Ole Swift— Robbie Har
din.

Next was another play entitled 
‘‘Wanted: A  confidential Clerk.” The 
characters were: Jonathan Dobbs—  
Joe Shelton; Horace Lushington—  
Howard Davis; Charles Valentine—  
Bill Gore; Dick Sharp— Gillliam Gra
ham; Harry Dalton— Kyle Adams; 
John McCormick— James Michie.

The last thing on the program was 
a song composed by Mrs. W. G. Har
din, by Merrill Coleman, Jessie Chis
holm, Robbie Hardin, Bess Thomp
son, Marjorie Moore, Merle Moore, 
Marie Moore.

Enstein’s theory of gravitation 
may be compared with thermodj'nam- 
ics. Both start with a few fundamen-j 
tal principles or oxioms based on' 
experience and proceed by logical de
ductions without further appeal to 
facts. Neither attempts any explana
tion of the nature of the phenomena 
considered.

The Kintk theory of gases is an 
example of a different type of the
ory. A  deffinite mechanism is assum
ed for a gas and the properties of the 
mechanism di the mechanism are 
worked out and compared with known 
properties of gas.

If the axioms of the first type of 
theory are true, the theory itself 
murt be true, unless the reasoning is 
at fault; both types of theory are to 
be tested by comparison of !*ie re
sults v̂ *ith observ'ation.

In a like manner we deal with the 
integral in mathematics. The definite 
integral can be considered from sev
eral points of view. It is of some in
terest to consider the broader nation, 
to analyze it and rt^duce it as far as 
possible to a logical form amenable 
to the methods of mathematics.

Our government haZ taken advan
tage of the deductive reasoning in 
science— a fact which has brought 
about the establishment of numerous 
weather bureaus. These weather 
bureaus foreca«t the weather condi
tions forty-eight hours ahead, there
by giving both merchants and farm
ers time to make preparation to save 
that which fl perishable.

In like manner numerous agricul
tural experiment stations have been 
erected to improve our methods of 
planting and breeding. Alone in the 
U. S. these two factors have brought 
untold wealth into the hands of our 
producing public.

Tcday chemistry has made cotton 
silk tc rival or excell the great silk in
dustry of Japan. Cotton silk produc
ers today use two-thirds as much of 
our supply of raw cotton as do the 
manufacturers of cotton goods.

Mary D.— I’ve got a wisdom tooth
coming in.

Eunice— How old are you?
Mary D.— 15, Why?
Eunice— Because they f«y  when 

you cut you last wisdom tooth you 
have lived half your life.

Mary D.— Aw, that's not so, be
cause my grand father was bom with 
false teeth.

P. T. Girls Play Bsskal Ball

The P. T. girls met last Tuesday, 
November 24. The girls first took the 
exercise and tiien they played basket 
baU.

Friday was the asaal day for the 
girls to hike, but on account of the 
cold weather, after waiting fifteen 
or twenty minutes for the doors to 
be opened they started on their exer
cises by running around the gym. At 
the close of the period the teams 
played basketbalL

Mary Dee— O. D. hasn’t taken his 
eyes off me for half an hour.

Eunice— How do you know?

Girls Health Pregr<

After the roll was called, the pro
gram was began by a talk “Infections 
and Antiseptics” by Louise Gosa; 
second there was a talk by Lois Goza, 

! “Headaches and Constipation,” third 
a talk by Dell B. Martin “Recreption 
to Recreate;” and fourth a talk “Re
creation for Health Building” by 
Margaret Murray.

Mr. Dennis (trying to explain a 
problem to Mary Jo Neill, which can’t 
be done)— “We’ll take it this way, 
if your uncle’s sister isn’t your aunt, 
who is she?

Mary Jo (pondering over the prob
lem for some time)— “I don’t know.” 

Mr. Dennis— “Your mother of
course.”

Basket Ball ChaMpiMship, Our Aim

QauCatiuns Frum Fa PaapU

Chemistry has killed more people 
than any other one thing.— Ledbet
ter.

One demerit for every minute you 
speak— Dennis.

When you get that far-away look 
m your eyes that means you are in 
love— Hayhurst.

Remain seated till the last belL—  
Roundtree.

Do unto others as yon would have 
them do to your best dog.— Sanders.

It takes a smart girl or boy to 
keep from drinking and smoking.—  
Li dbetter.

The athletic club met into a huddle 
Tuesday for the purpose of learning 
some basket ball. As the foot ball 

I •season is over the boys seem very 
much interested in b ^ f t  balL You 
know the county chanppknBShip barely 
slipped through our fingers last year 
but we are going to try to wiq^ this 
year.

First there was a talk hy coach 
I Marlin Hayhurst on ‘^ e w  to be a 
; successful basket ball p t a ^ .” First, 
ycu must love the gam^Sscond.^on 
should practice how to handle the ball 
and develop a shot. Third, yon must 
hustle, fight and play hard. Coach 
Hayhurst stresê d hb admiration of 
a man who trains, comes to practice, 
and hustles. There am expected to 

i be at lea*^ two fiill teams ready to 
play this year. The club wound up 
with a full discussion of football, by 
the ones who saw the Lubbock and 
Pampa game which was held in Lub- 

i bock, November 30th.

Spaetsh Writer Is Studied

The Spanish club met on Tuesday, 
N< vember 29, and was entertained 
\\ excellent short program.

’’’h' roll csT wa? answered by con- 
jugat ng the present iadicative of

I Charley McDonald of APtoa, came 
in this week and accepted a perma
nent position srith the Ward Shoe 
Shop. It is said that Mr. McDonald is 
a fine boot maker, and will keep 
your boots and bootees in fine shape. 
Welcome to our city.

Santa Claus Letters
Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good little girls, so 
plea.se bring me a doll, candy, nuts 
and fruit.

Your friend,
Dovie Marchbanks.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Cbus:

I am a little girl six years old. I 
go to school at Gomez and I am in 
the first grade. Please bring me a 
doll, candy, nuts and fruit.

Your friend,
Viola Carrell.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy eight years old. 
I go to .school at Gomez. 1 have been 
real good, so please bring me some 
fire crackers, truck, airplane, train 
and box cars, nuts, fruit and candy. 
Please don’t forget my little brother 
and sisters.

Your friend,
Oscar Carter.

m m aim rannianniiJiianB iaa ^ ^
Make Our Store Headquarters For Your

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good little girl, so 
please bring me a doll, buggy, bed, 
table, dresser, stove, cabinet, nuts, 
candy, and fruit.

Your friend,
Edith Holt.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl two years old. I 
have been a good little girl. Santa 
plea.se bring me a doll, a little rock
ing chair a little Red Riding Hood 
and teaset and lots of fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Your friend,
Virginia Ray Chambliss.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl seven years old. 
I go to school at Union and am in the 
second grade. I want you to bring 
me a doll buggy and a real nice story 
book. I have two little brothers and 
they want new wheels for their 
wagons, an airgun and a knife with 
a chain on it. Bring us lots of fruit, 
nuts and candy.

Your friend,
Billy Dean, Rudolph and Nealon 

Luker.

Brownfield, Texas,
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a littl boy three year old. 1 
have tried tc> be a good little boy. 
please bring me a little truck, an air
plane, a little tractor, some fire works 
and lots of nuts, fruit and candy.

Your friend,
L. G. Chambliss.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy five years old. I 
want you to bring me a car, choo- 
choo train, candy and nuts. Bring 
my little cripple sister a doll cariage. 
Bring little Leroy Bibles a big rubber 
doll.

Donald Graves.

I

Christmas Shopping
We have Dolls aud 

Little Dolls at Reasouable 
Prices, Toilet Sets, Meu’s 
Toilet Sets aud Novelties, 
lu fact, everythiug for the 
whole family.

ALL COSTUME JEW
ELRY AT 40 PERCENT 
DISCOUNT.

Corner Drug Store
Headquarters for Sauta Claus

ih r .

------- ft
y C H E V R O L E T i i

The first and only 
low-priced car with

Syncro-Mesh Shift 
and Free Wheeling

of t.ie driving
motoring 

iiow one of the
lowest pricex in tne a.Homobil*' mar- 
het. Syncft~Me9t> ix uith
Free -n f/ien-t C—̂ roiet Six!

This M tin: Cr«t rim*: iliat these two 
outstatoliiig inventions Lave been 
Drought together m a !*-w-priced auto
mobile. Synexv-A^esb is the most ad
vanced type of transmission ever 
develo{>ed. Free ITtieding is that new 
sensation whicb adds so much to the 
zest of driving. The two make a 
matchless combination! They bring 
about an enlirt'ly new kind of driving 
case and i-ar coriiiul, far beyond any
thing you have ever enjoyed. They 
give you quick, qriet sliifting and 
oomplete mastery of the car under all 
driving conditions. TTicy enable you 
to do things in driving that are im
possible without both these features.

I f  you prefer to drive in 'standard”  
gear, Syncro-Meah snables you to 
shift back and forth with uncanny 
•peed, silence and precision. This ia

The new Chevrolet Six combines the 

advantages of two inventions . . .  

Syncro-Mesh and Free Wheeling  

. . .  to assure quick, quiet, easy gear- 

shifting and positive control of the 

car under every driving condition

$
PRICED AS LOW AS

475
AB prie—f . S. FtimI, Miftijmi 

Ckmrtltl Mattr Ctmtpany, Dtmu, 
tMa

"Low delivered prices. Easy G. M. A. C. terms.

particularly desirable when descend
ing steep hills or traveling shp^ery 
streets. For it enables you to u*e tK-. 
engine as a brake, instumfy, w:tb<>-it 
glowing down the c.'-r.

Then, suppose you wai t Fft * 
ing. Simply press a button the 
dash. Thereafter, and u itil yo’.> ,4iU 
the button out again, you W t̂eel, 
You coast along with a delightful 
gliding sensation. An.l you bhift with 
never-to-be-forgotteo ease.

The Free IXTieciing mcchautem of the 
new Chevrolet Six ii  a highly binipli- 
fied type. Instead of a ( oinpiicatcd 
mechanism with many moving parts, 
it is a simple, sturdy unit, Mith only 
three moving parts.

Tlien, along with Syncn.-Mesh and 
Free Wheeling, Clievrolct olfors you 
60-horsepower six-cylinder K̂*rform- 
ance, higher speed, faster acceleration, 
greater smoothness, smarter Fisher 
bodies, matchlcis economy, and a 
yirst cost that is among the lowest in 
the market. Ctr*?:ialy it's the great 
Americna va>ue for 1932.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
T H G R E A T  A M E R I C A y  A L U F O R  1 9 8 3

SEE Y O U B  D E A L E B  B E L O V

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

>•

t-;: i1
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g o in g — GOING— 410ING OTHERS AT Come in and See These Cards •
s CLEMENTSChristmas Cards, even Parchment Folders at 5 f o r __ _— 5c 3 for 5c and 5c and you will agree it would have been folly

2for5c NONE HIGHER for us to bought any higher
5c to $1.00 Store

AMONG SOCIETY FOLKS
Mrs. Ike Bailey, Editor Phone 160

ATTRACTIVE CHRISTMAS 
PARTY

BAPTIST W. M. U.

Christmas dfcorations were effei -

CHRISTMAS JOY PROGRAM ACE-HI CLUB

Bible study, the last two Chapters 
f Romans was »*njoyed by Circle 

lively used at the home of Mrs. F^arl' four of the Baptist W. M. I*, meet- 
Jones Friday afternoon when she | ine at the home of .Mr'̂ . Jack Holt, 
entertained members of the Kolonial, M( inlay. Mis< L<>n>r conducted the 
Kard Klub. Tohles. chairs and floor les.son. The next lesson will be the 
were covered with artificial snow, lirst two chapters of First Corin- 
.After four trames of auction bridge thians. The Circle will meet Monday 
had been played the scores showed at the home <>f Mrs. J. M. Hill.

board knives. .\ salad course was 
served to the followinj; members and

A progpram out of the ordinary has Mrs. . H. Dallas >%as hostess to 
been emingred a.<< a variation and will the .Ace-Hi club Friday alternoon. 
be offered on Sunday afternoon, j Members ar d other truests present | Mrs. Self to be hurh for dub mem-; 
December 20th, at the Methodist' ere Mesdames Bailey. Bowers. .A. | bers and Mrs. Mc.^pad.ien. high for  ̂
church auditorium. Mrs. W. H. Dallas, M. Brownfiel.l. Carter. Cobb. Me- guests. Their prizes were bread : 
announces this “ Christmas Joy" is Duffie. Endersen. McGowan. Shelton, 
planned for a community pleasure Pyeatt. \\ ingerd. May. F. Smith, 
and lovers of mu.sic. Miss Eileen , Hudgens, Collins and Toone. A nuatjgue ts: Me.-̂ dames Akers. Heath. F. 
Ellington, pianist, will plav number^ ’ and vegetable salad, congealed fruit j Ballard. Hilyard. Cave. D. P. Lewis.
from cla.ssic music masters in severaP =alad. doughmut.s. candy and coffee M.Guire. H. W. Mc.'^padden. .Self.
groups. Participants in the Atwater- -‘ ^rv'-d The prize for high I C. J. Smith. W. C. Smith. Stricklin.
Kent Raido .Audition recently held in -̂ core. a prefy  bottle of perfume >wan. Telford. YAarnick and Mi.ss 
Brownfield, will sing in ensemble "'^nt to Mr> McDuffie, 
numbers, as also the girls glee club  ̂ ®
of High .school. Christmas carols will i and Mrs. J. M. Hill are \i.>-it-
predominate throughout the_ pro
gram. Christmas fireside numbers 
will be piano solos by three junior 
high students as a brief prelude to 
the program. Public cordially invited.

Mrs. W. B. Downing, Mrs. Tharp, 
Mrs. Herod and Mr.s. Hilyard were 
Lubbock visitors Monday.

ing Rev. and Mrs. E. V. May at Mer
cedes.

Mrs. S. T. Murphy and Mrs. F. Ml 
Ellington drove to Lubbock Satur
day. They were accompained home 
by Misses Eileen Ellington and 
Lenore Brownfield, who spent the 
week-end here.

Webb.

Dr. Lester Teradaway and family 
of Lamesa. the leaving thi' week to 
■̂ pend the holidays in San .Antonio, 
with Mrs. Treaiiaway's folk-;. It is 
rumored that Dr. Treadaway may 
relocate here after the holiday. We 
hope so, at least.

Mrs. Roy Davis and Mrs. .Alfred 
Mangrum and their two snn.s, Dan 
and .Alfred Jr., wore Brownfield 
vi itoi- Monday and Tuesday. Mrs. 
Davis visited her .'ister. Mrs. Tom 
Cobb, while Mrs. Mangrum visited 
relatives and friends.

METHODIST CHURCH , cial report wa.s read we were glad to 
, learn we were out of the red. Let’s 

Worship with the Methodi-t Sun- keep it that way. 
day at both morning and evening The old year is fast flitting away, 
services. j Let us make the last three Sunddays

We extend a cordial invitation to, tie  best yet, by attendance, prayer 
all to worship w ith us at each ser-1 and offerings.
vices, morning ar d evening. We was j .Serv ices as usual next Lord’s day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonald of 
Nocona, Texas have hcen the guest< 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
McDonald and Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge 
Warren this week. .A friend. Miss 
.Milier also accompained them.

METHODIST CIRCLES

Both Methodist Misisonary Socie
ties met together Thur-ilay and Mon- 
<!ay f< r furtht r study of the book on 
Korea. .Mr-. Judson Co..k led the le.-̂ - 
-on Thursday while .Mr-. B. Hunter 

, i« d M >M(lay’< le>'"ti. Nine or ten 
mg checked in. Mr. Davts m^ny were pn sent at each meet-

Chas. M. Davis, who headed the 
Co-op district office-  ̂ at Lubbock, for 
the past two year- has resigned, we 
understand, and his sutces- r i- be

ing. These societies met again Thurs- 
liay for a joint program from the 
Mi -ionaiv A'oice.

I  MtCNOUA PETROLEUM CO. |
I I  For Best Service and Products, drive in th'e I ■
j I following Stations: Miller A Gore, Chisholm I j
j ]  Bros., Miller &  Gore Camp, Camp Western and J j
I 3 • Rainbow Inn.  ̂]

I j For perfect Lubrication fill with Socony Motor Oil. [ j 
I I Tom May, Agent ■ Phone 10 | ]

I.af-A-I ot club higher than the last

friends regret to learn this.
--------------o

Wyonna Burnett, from Texa- Tci h, 
-pent Thankrgiving heie with her 
parent'. Mr. and .Mr'. J. R. Burnett. 
.\l'o ?.I'sses Louise anii Rhilli.' Hul- 
gate. from Canyon wer-_* her gue-ts.
and visited other 
here.

'M fricivD whil<

J = 'e Hardin. year old son of Mr 
aitd Mrs. \V. (i. Hardin got 1 arm 
iiroken ,'̂ undtiy afterioon whtU' play- 
iitg oî  t"P (,'t a feed stai'k. when he 
became unbalancid and fell.

delighted with each service last Sun 
day, two splendid congregation. Our 
reception in Brownfield has been 
very delightful. We thank you for 
every deed of kindness, and word of 
appreciation that ha.' been spoken 
about, and for our ministry since we 
have been in Brownfield. It was nice 
of you to speak there words. We 
appreciate the spirit and cooperation 
that has been >hown us by every one, 
with such cooperation. I can not see 
why we will not have a great year? 
We feel sure each and ever member 
of the church is going to do their 
be't to put on a full program of the 
churt h. I shall expect each and every 
member to be present at all services 
of the church making them to be ju.st j 
what God would have them to be. We 
extend a special invitation to strang
ers in Brownfield to worship with us,' 
we will be glad to have you, and you 
will find a glad welcome.

Sunday school Rex Head-
stream .Supt.

W irship .''eiwice 11 ;00 .A. M. Pas
tor jireaching. Subect, "Fidelity and 
It- Reward.”

League'. G:4.">.
E\*ning W T-hip 7:15. Pastor 

pr* a'hing. Subject, "Gods Call to

10 A. M. to 12 M. Evening 6:30 to 
8 30. Come.

R. P. Drennon.

Homer Scott, former citizen of 
this county, was down from Lubbock 
last week and informed us that Dr. 
H H Hughes had again opened his 
d« ntal office here. Homer became 
a reader.

C. J. Bonham t>f the Seagraves 
section was in to see us last week, 
and put ’er up two dollar’s worth.

S. T. Miller, that premier fanner 
of the Challis section renewed for 
his Herald and Abilene Morning 
News last week.

John Cadenhead, of Meadow, ca ll^ ^  
ed this week, being in this city on 
business. John always has a bright 
smile and a cheerful word.

Our good old friend J. W. Spear 
called to renew Saturday. Mr. Spear 
says that Mrs. .‘spear has been rather 
poorly of late, but did well most of 
the summer and fall.

Boots and Boot Shoes
Made to order and your old Boots rebuilt accord
ing to Hoyle, by a real Boot Building Boy.
See our Work and get our Prices before you Buy. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

WARD’S SHOE SERVICE
“ Where You Get That Good Shoe Work”

East Side Square Brownfield, Texas

MISS ANTHONY ENTERTAINS The late government cotton e-ti- 
ma:e wa' .'aid to be just 15.000 bale'

Our Service Is Not 
Limited by Roles

present at their moetir g Thursday 
were Mes<lame< .Anthony. R. Ballard, 
Glover, Swan; .Misses Blown, Graves. 
Lindley and Webb. Other guc.sts were 
Mrs. Akers, Miss Kathleen Alexan
der, Mi.'s Ballard and Mrs. Thaxton. 
High prize for guests went to Mis.s

Do your Chri tmas shopping early.

FLOWERS AND BIRDS

Nobody ever msdees rules for us to follow, 
limiting the amount or kind of service we can 
five you.

We are here early and late. When you find 
you need something, yon will find us here ready 
to serve you.

Visit our M E A T  M AR K E T. We, at all 
times, have the Freshest o f Meats.

MURPHY BROS.

.Man.” i' , _
Pray r Sot^ice Wedne day 7 P M
( hoii- meeting W ednesday 7:30. \\ e - _____ _____________________________________________________________

iHjro e.-.ch and every one that is in- 
tefi .-'.ed in the music of the church to,' 
at'c d these service.'. We are going 
to give .'peical attention to the music 
of the church and we are counting 
on you to help.

Ed Tharp. Pastor. '

MACHINE SHOPS

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Welding and Machine Work-

-Correct Auto Repairing

We were certainly gratified with 
the large attendance of members la.'t 
.Sunday morn.ng. this being the 
largest for some time. j

Our charity work is going on in 
a fine way with someone being help
ed most every day. We wish to thank 
all who are contributing to this work.

Last Lord's Day when the finan-

Make a desirable Christmas gift. I 
.Alexander and that for club mem- have a large a.ssortment of Bulbs, 
bers to Miss Webb. Delicious re-'W ill appreciate your order for Pot 
freshments of chicken salad sand- Plant.s and Cut Flowers. Also have a 
wiches and hot chcx'olate were serv- few Birds.
ed. At a business meeting afterward Mrs. W. B. Downing, Phone------69
the resignations of Mrs. I. M. Bailey,
Miss Irene Lindley and Mrs. Pete '— • -  — - -------------— -  ..........
Tiernan were accepted and Miss ^
Kathleen Alexander, Miss Lena Mae r  r o g r a m
Ballard and Mrs. Earl Thaxton were { ^
unanimously elected to membership.

■ S ' Program of Teachers Institute For Terry County, Texas, To Be Held at The

WASHING and GREASING

GROSS MOTOR CO.
Plymouth-Dodge Sales and Service 

Chevrolet Old Stand Brownfield, Tei

Dick Brownfield had a time land-  ̂
ing his plane late Tuesday when he ' 
and Tom May returned from their | 
hunt near Dimmitt. They finally sue- j
ceeded in landing in a field. Dick will ' jq-qq__10 15
have to light up his private landing 

I! field.

Brownfield High School Auditorium, Dec. 10, and 11, 1931.

T H U R S D A Y

A. M. Brownfield and Tom May 
returned Tuesday night from a hunt
ing trip up on the north plains.

Mrs. E. D. Ballard b*ft one «lay 
this week to spend about a week in 
•AlbaYly with her brother and -ister.

The Lubbock-Amarillo football 
game Thursday at Lubbock attracted 
a number of Brownfield people. Mr. 
an<l Mr'. Lee .Allen. Mr. and Mr'. 
Ike Bailey. Mr. and M r. .A. M. 
Browniield. Lee Browntield. Mr. and 
M is . Gillum Grahaai. Mr'. Roy 
W;nger<i, M’ss Lillie e Biuky aid 
Mr. tik-n Webber were am..ng the 
'■rowd of Lubbock bo> - ers.

10:1,5— 10:30 
10:30— 11 :00 
11:00— 11 :15 
11:15— 11 :30 
11:30— 12:00

Mr*. W. H, Dallas 
Rev. J. M. Hale

.. W. R. McDuffie 
A. B. Sanders

FIVE YEARS OLD

Chri'tir’f M Duff;, c* 1. hr.ued h.r 
fifth bi'th<lri> W‘ dne <i. y ovening. 
November 25:h. with a . ar'y at 
hon e of h« r parent', ' ’ r. ami M;
V. R. M' Duil'e. .Al'out twenty -f 
er little friends (the so. ial editor 
o' t the li.'t) * nji.yed an afternoon 
'if games. Following which the birth- 
'ioy cake was brought in ami Chris- 
'ine was allowed to olo-.v out the five 
. ghted candks. F'avors for each little 
guest were baked in the cake. Other 
lefreshments were served and cantly 
; rizes distributed to all those pres- 
rnt.

Many people from Brownfield 
vanted to nttend the Lawlis funera. 
at Snyder last Thursday to show their 
sympathy and love for Mr. and Mrs. 
l^iwlis but the roads were so bad that 
only one car was tnken. Mrs. Carter. 
Mrs. Penn. Mrs. Pyeatt and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Briley were the people who 
•vent. Rev. Turrentine of Lockney 
hut until recently of this place, deliv
ered the funeral sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey .‘^uliivan and 
'•T’ s P( I’ y Tayk-r visited friends and 
'\lnt ves in R'dls and L'-renzo over 
‘ he week-erd.

1 :15— 1 :30 
! :.J0— 2:30 
2;;;o— 2:45 
2:4.5— 3:15 

] n— 3 :30 
3:45

1:45-
;(lll-

-1:00
-loiter

(!:0(i— 10:15 

0:1.5— 10:.‘;0 
— 11 ;00

Opening Exercise; Mu.'ic_________
Devotional ____________
Registration.
.Address of Welcome ________
Respon.'O
Relationsh p of Teachers and District Board:
What the Teacher should expect H. C. Zorns
What the Trustees should expect -A. P. Bowerman

N O O N  ;

M usic Mrs. Jack Jackson j
Adiiress; Test and measurement', W. P. Clements T. T. C. 
Intennis'it n.
.Addres.-; P. T. .A. Work Mrs. A. C. .Surman Dist. Pres. 
Teachers. 8upt. an.i County Board H. R. Winston
(ieneral Discussion. How to iinnrove
attendance. Led l>y . \\. E. Thompson
Severih (Jr-.ide Examination Mr-'. J. E. Moore
Theatre Party for ail the Teachers. The Browniield 
Chambi r « f  Commerce will pi cseiit each teacher with a 
ticket and its e. inpliments. The -how w;Il be "Women 
Love O • e” With a g oal comedy i.nd oth< r features. " I t ’s
.‘•̂u e To Be G... i. It May Be (iieat.” Lc‘l's he tn.re.

F R I D A Y

Bi'.jwrf eld Higbi Seb"o! ejuartette
Devotional Rev. R. P. Dreniioii
Sdtional Meeting 
High School:

Rural .<eh<ioI .student- to enter accredited .'^chook.

A Terry County Institution
We make and guarantee our line of 
feed.̂ ;, to give best results for less 
money. Think this over. Xo freight to 
pay. Xo traveling salesman to pay. Xo 
middle man to pay. Direct from mill to 
you.

We have a complete line of feed, 
and hay. Come to see us.

BOWERS MILLING

salt

What accreilite.l S"ho. 1- expect 
What iiural .Schools cxiiect 
Intermediate Grades: 
Intermediate Problems.
Discu.ssion. led by ___
Primary Grades:
Teaching children how to study 
Needs of the Individual Child

A. B. t̂ andors 
Lee Fulton i

WHAT WILL IT COST
To Replace The Furnishings in Your Home? 

Figure It Out For One Room. The Result Will 
Surprise You.
Do you carry sufficient insurance on your 
Household Effects?

E. G. A K E R S
ABSTRACTS 
Prone 129

-LOANS ------------INSURANCE
Brownfield, Texas

M. L. Penn

Mrs. W. R. Patterson 
Mrs. Ivy Savage

Mr. P. F. Lawlis acc< mp tined by 
his mother returned tf his hi me htiel 
Tuesday. ‘

11:00— 12:00 Address. Pn>blem Project, M. H. Duncan, Lubbock H. S.
N O O N

1:00— 1:15 Reading Mrs. Francis Graham
1:1,5— 2:15 Address. Group and Study. M. H. Duncan, Lubbcck H. S.
2:15— 2:30 Intermission.
•_».30— 4:00 Organization of Inteix holastic League for

Terry County by Terry Bedford
-All teachers are expected to attend this Insiitute. .A fee of *-2 of 1' f  of 

first months salary 'will be iharged to defray expenses. .All 
meetings will be h« Id at the Brownfield High 

.School .Auditorium 
Program Committee:

Jay Barret Lee Fulton J. L. Green
A. B. Sanders G. R. I'ay C. A. Wilh'te

BROWNFIELD HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

IS NOW  O PEN FOR BUSINESS

Best Of Cooks Best Of Service

W E STR IVE  TO  PLEASE

R. W. Hooten 
Terrv Keifc'oid

Give Us A  Call We”l Do The Rest

, '4-;:
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CHECK
THIS

STATEMENT

Our Holiday Merchan£se does not consist of carried over goods. It is all good, 
dean, new Merchandise boi^ht on this year’s market. If you have not already 
mad«> a close examination of our store, we invite you to do so at once.

CLEMENTS
5c to $ 1.00 Store

Saita Claus Letters
Brownffeld. T<
Door SenU Claos:

oil A little boy. I  (o  to school at 
^ibaies aad aai in the lecond frade. 
IfiaB NclUe McLeroy ia my teacher. 
Please brinf me a domp-tmck. a 
tractor, an airplane, and an airplane 

aad a tricycle.
Toar friend,

Pat Wayne Franklin.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Clans:

Please brine me a doll, a ball and 
some fmit, nnts and candy. Please 
brine my teacher. Miss Nellie Mae 
McLeroy a handkerchief.

Your friend,
Corene Green.

little boys and eicl* for they may not 
have anjrthine at alL Do not foreet 
my teacher for she is so gfood and 
kind to os alL Please do not forget 
my brothers, my sister-in-law, and 
my mother and daddy.

Your friend,
Altha Mae BraxeL

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Clans:

I am a little boy. I am in the 2nd 
grade and go to school at Gomex. 
Please bring me a football a wagon, 
a gnn, and some fmit, nuts and 
candy.

Yonr friend,
Hugh Ballard.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Clans:

I am a little boy in the second 
graife at school I go to the Gomex 
school Please bring me a saddle, 
some nuts, fmit and candy.

Yonr friend.
J. C Ballard.

Brownfickl, Texas.
Dear Santa Clans:

I am a little girl 8 years old. I go 
to school at Gomex and am in the 
sscond grade. Miss Nellie Mae Mc
Leroy is my teacher. We have been' Brownfield. Texas, 
having a good time and are learning! Dear Santa Claus: 
lots. 1 have made a hundred on spell-1 I am a little girl 7 years old. I am 
lag every day that I have gone to in the second grade and go to <chool 
school Please bring me a doll with at Gomex. MUs Nellie Mae McLeroy 
hair, a set of dishes and some fmit, | is my teacher. Please bring me a doll 
nuts and candy. Do not forget other' buggy and a set of dishes. Also,

please bring me some fm it. candy Brownfield. Texa^. want very n-.uch thi.< year a- you have
and nurs. Bring my little baby sister Dear Santa Claus: >o many to carry things to. So if
a doll Do not forget the poor little I anr. a little girl in the third you will plea.<e bring me a big sleepy 
girls and boys. j grade at school I go to school at Go- doll, some nuts, candy and fruit, you

Your friend, I met. Miss Nellie Mae McLeroy is my can carry everjthing el*e to other
Bonnie Wilmeth.! teacher. Santa, please do not forget good little boys and girls. ||

WHAT PRICES
BrownTield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl Please bring me 
a doll a doll cradle, a set of dishes, 
some fmit, nuts and candy. Also, 
please bring my little brother a gun. 
a car and a wagon.

Your friend,
Margaret Graham.

the po*jr little girl* and boys. Plea.*e 
bring me a big doll, some fm it, nut* 

1 and candy.
Your friend,

Arline Fore.

Your friend.
Betty Jo Luker. Lai^e Doable Blankets, pair_ _ _ 98c

Brownfield. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy. I am ;n the sec
ond grade and go to school at Go
mez. I want a little wagon, and air- 
gun and a car. AL«o, plea.*e bring 
me scm.e fm it. nut* and candy. Re-

Brownrield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy. I go to school a t ' member the other girls and boy*. 
Gomez and am in the second grade. | Your friend,
Miss Nellie Mae McLeroy is my teach-, Eugene Graham,
er. Please bring me a little wagon,  ̂ ^
some fm it, nuts and candy.

Brownfield. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus: ||

Do you have a little boy doll with 
a real leather belt, bow-tie and skull 
cap? I saw a picture of one and *ure 
would like to have one if you have it.
I also want some «torj' books and 
house shoes and nut*, fruit and can
dy. I h' pe this will be a happy Christ
mas for you and all the little boys 

■ and girls everv'where.
' Your friend.

Jackie Holt.

Mens Sheep-lined Coats
Prints, Guaranteed fast color, 10c
Men & Boys Dress Oxfords
White Broadcloth per yard 10c
Childrens Part Wool Sweaters 89c

Your friend, 
R. O. Roper.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy. I go to school at 
Gomez, and am in the second grade. 
Miss Nellie Mae McLeroy i.s my 
teacher. Plea.se br.ng me a tricycle, 
a wagon and a dump truck. AL*o. 
bring me some fruit, nut* and candy. 

' Your friend,
Virgil D. Walker.

Tokio, Texas. 'Brownfield. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus: Dear Santa Claus:

I go to .school at Turner and I help I am a girl seven jear- old. I m
-tarting to .school thi? year. I want

Our $ liO  and $2 Mens Dress Shirts. .  98c
my daddy and mother work. I want' 
you to bring me a little wagon and 
lots of nuts, candy and fm it. I will 
appreciate anvthi ng eL*e you want 
to give me. Remember daddy and 
mother.

Clarence Hinkle.

gBa a n m in n iM iM ia n ia
BON TON BAKERY

Two Our Many Customers:
W e wish to thank you for the nice business 

you have given us for the last four years and as 
flour has taken a sharp advance, it is necessary 
for.us to go back to 7 cents per loaf for bread. 
W e are not taking this step to inconvenience any 
one, however. W e feel we cannot operate at the 
present low price cf bread.

All neighboring towns around us has gone 
back to seven cents and we ask your cooperation 
in helping maintain fair prices. W e are giving 
you the best loaf of bread that is possible to make 
and the best material that can go in a loaf of 
bread. So do not forget that all good grocery 
stores handle Golden Kream Bbead that is deliv
ered fresh twice daily. It is not two or three days 
old— it is right out of the oven.

Thanking you for past favors and hoping to 
be your ser>*ant for the future.

BON TON BAKERY

I

Brownfield. Texas.
' Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little b<-y. I g i  to school at 
Gomez and am ir. the second grade. 
Mi'S Nellie Mae McLeroy is my 
teacher. Plea«e bring me a pair of 
boot?, some fruit candy and nut*. 
.Also. plea*e bring me a little horse, 
saddle and bridle.

Your friend.
.Archie Waddell

Meadow. Texa.-.
Dear Santa Claus:

My mother say- I have been a good 
boy. So I am going to tell you what

a rubber ball a set of dishes, a set 
of knives, forks and spoons. I want 
a pair of doll stockings and some 
fruit, nuts, candy and fire works. We 
will be plea-ed with ar.jthi.ng you 
bring us. Because we want you to 
remember all little children.

Your friend.
Elfledia Greathouse.

Ladies Short Coats
Childreiis Coats $1.50 and up

Bob Owens
I want for Christmas. I want a little

Henderson Farm.
Dear Santa Claus:

Brir.tr me a big *leepy eyed doll
* and a little purse, a whole lots of good
: candy and plenty of oranges and

, , , ' nu:-. Plea-e excuse me .^anta for not
sifter Jov. wants a doll, . or i. * ? jj writing y-'U myse.f. but I cant and

’ j I am having an old boy who stays
here to wTite for me. Bri.ng Billy a

Brownfield. Texas.
Dear .‘santa Clau.-:

I g' to school at Gomez and am in 
the third grade. My teachers name I- 
Mi-'* Nellie Mae M cLm y. Please 
bring me a little doll with .-kate-. a 
little doll-buggy. '<ine fruit. nu s 
and candy. Plea-'e bring mother a 
handkerchief. .Also, please bring M;;s 
Nellie a handkerchief.

Your friend.
Myrtle Simmons.

wagon, a saddle, a big rubber ba.l 
and lot* of candy, apples and nuts. 
My sister Doris, want* a dol! and 
carriage. My
and doll bed. wi‘h plenty of apple 
oranges, candy and fruit. Lacreta. my 
baby sister i* t<... young to talk, but  ̂
bring her something nice, please. N 'W l 
.'-anta. I hope y  u remember all g od j 
Ittle boys and girl-. I a.-k mother 
what 'he wanted y .j to bring her. 
'he -aid a "New F rd.” I h pe y a 
d W.il -ay bye f r n w.

Y' ur frien.u. (
Herbert IIard;n. i

S. W. Corner Square Brownfield.

truck and ar .vthir.g you think that
■vi.uld be nice' f -r him; ye:s. a little
airplane i->o. G' - d bye dear .-Id
.'arta. Bnrg this old boy that .*tay.«
here .*< mt-thir.g and Raym.vr.d :00.

Y ur friend'.
L.ttie D r *hy fjene Henderson and 

B .i riauiie Hender.-̂ on.

I

Br-ca nfieid. Texa*.
Dear Sa::ta Clau-;

I have been a g’ al iitrle boy 
want u t pUa-e bri.-.g me a tri. y- 
cle and a ’ ru k with candy, ruts and 
fruit. I am three year- old. my littiel 
brother, Trav;.<. is one. Please bring j

Pr< vnfa-id. Texas.

PH O NE______________74

aiBiaiaaHHHnnmaan

Brownfield, Texas. '
Dear Santa Claus: i

Please bring me a little red wagon, 
some fruit, nuts and candy. I have' 
tried hard to be a good boy and learn i 
my lessons w ell I

h.m a kiddy car and a high chair. We 
live at Gomez. Texas. If jo-u want to 
make us happy, please bring us the.*e 
thing*. ^

Your friend.
Carlton Eugene Kelly. 

■ ' o

I Dear .<anta Clau-; 
i Pit-a-e r.nr g me a d li and a «et 
■ ; -'■•'ho- and some car.iiy. .Al-‘> plea-e 

'd'-n’* f rg-t my lit'Ie s,.'*er F! ,- 
I rer.e: a doU and some candy.

Your friend.
Bernice Moore.

FARMERS

ATTENTION!
C an  use one hundred tons b righ t d ry  m aize  

or k a ff ir  heads fo r  d e livery  next w eek . $5.00 per 
ton. W ill also con tract your corn fo r  d e live ry  
la ter. See m e in o ffic e  No. 9 S tate  B an k b u ild in g.

T.l. BROWN

Your friend. • Brownfield. Texas.
Wesley Snitker. Dear Santa Clau-:

I want some nuts 
I crackers

Chevrolets Now Displayed 
Aid Employment Throughout U. S.

and some fire 
 ̂ and some Roman candles
( and some fruit. .And little brother 
wants some candy and a little truck. 

Your friend,
Rvy Green.

Br' wnfield, Texas.
Dear .''anta Claus:

Hope y-̂ u enj'^y Christmas this 
year too and I want to thank you in 
advance for what you bring me. I 
would like to have a doll, a table and 
some chairs and a pair of boots. Loits 
of love from.

Your friend.
Marjorie Neill

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl three years old 
and I'm a good little g.rl too. Plea.-e 
bring me a piano, some dishes, a
sleepy doll, a big tncycle. nuts fruit j;ie that r--d things, too. 
and candy. .And Santa, don’- forget 
my little brother Darwin. He wa.'n’t 

(’ here last Chrustmas. Bnng his a high 
I chair and *' me t that won’t break, 
because he’s a rough little b< y.

Y' Ur friend,
Verna L' .̂.-e Cargill.

Brownfield. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl four and one-half 
year- old. I am net a real good girl 
but I love every one— you miost of 
all. I would like for you to bring me 
a prefy doll a wa«h tub and rub 
b< ard. I would love to get a lot of 
things but there are lot* of other lit-

Don’t
slight any of tnem. I will be glad to 
get Jus: any thing.

Your friend.
J nnie Wilita Huntsinger.

A  Matter O f 
Mileage

You
heat.

buy Natural Gas for a purpose, foi

Br>.-vr.f.eld. Texa-.
I»ear .''ar*a Clau-r

I am. a i.t'le g rl f .ur y 
and I have ti led t » be r.: e 
.-^undav -• h' 1 eve- .-̂ un-iav

ar*
I g

and

•Id.

.Ke

T< k.'>, Texa.*.
Dear San'a Claus:

I am. a little g.rl -.x years dd. I 
have tried tc. be good "his year. Will 
/■ u p’.ea-e bring me a d-li. a set f 
di.'he-, frUit. irdv and r.u*-. .And I

I hi

Id h^e 
I g

a l:-'le d-i! biiggx- f. r my
Turner. Rt

How much gas does it take in your home to
run the things that only gas will run?

Do you get out of the gas you buy the full 
value of the heat there is in it? If you don’t, 
you're wasting ga.s and money, that’.s wrong.

There i.̂  only one way to get full mileage 
out of .any fuel: That is to bum it in a clean 
properly regulated appliance. Fuel is fuel, 
whether you u.̂ e it to run an engine or a home.West Texas Gas Company

n.ai.

Obrvrol^*-'* car for 1V3.Z. eu.- 
b'-Klying STr."'ro-M.-#h tran*-

in < .aibiri.i'.i. n with  
wh-^l.:.g as S aud.vr.1 eq'i.pmer.t 

a l no extra < •«-. ar.d j ali\ every
pr- ven autoniolivo art van. «* o f rec^iit 
year* i.« nowrti-splayert at d- aler sbow - 
nx>rr.s tnrouchou^ tsec - ^ntry.

W hile  rem.t;r..r.* in the pri. •  claM  
In wbi- h It won w >rl 1 lea.l.-r‘ hip this 
year, the new 1932 mort*'!* offer f -x -  
lu re « heretofore € .n*:rtere,i exeloeire  
to the high p r i ' «  fl--l i as w«>n as a new 
r ion l enrt rriountiiig never before 
shown on any car

Called "T h e  G reat .American Value 
for 19.32 ■ th.! line off.-r» in So .p*.rtc>f 
tr..**: zan a twenty per cent • r.creaee 
in p«.wer. fas-er a> releration, top  

:* o f «S  to TO T T .. . •* an h-, or, new  
h «her bodies with a n.oder.n stream- 
lir.e e'y!:r..r. dow n-rtra 'i carburet- •r 
count.;r-halan-• d cra-iR-haft ftnw-r- 
t<-U'h front s<-at ariijstm ont an-1 
m any other refinements over 'h *  1931 
model.*, which, from ‘ h es 'an d p o in to f  
p : acceptance, were the tr ••*t su ’ - 
ceeeful in the history o f the com pany  

Tw enty  standard and de luxe 
QtodeU are in the new line, o f  wh,ch 
* >e Special Sedan. p:-'t-.red l.N ive. is 
the an*tcK rat T h e  lower view shows 
the new front end and *he massive 
pow erfu l appearins hood en* ioainx 
the im rroved  ename

In  artilit: -n to interest ceniering on 
the cars themst'lves. the a inounce- 
ir.ent at this tin,e has national sia- 
niOcanrw in that activity brought on 
hy produetP^n o f the new cars Is 
expec'ed. a : conservative estimates, 
to add m aten a ilr  to the earo ira*  
o f  200 0<K> people throuxb -ut the 
country just before the holiday sea.*- n 
and before the severe winter season 
sets in.

The com pany 's 21 domestic plants 
all are busy pro-lucin* c%r« fast r.s 
precision m anufacturinc w ||
permit so tha* deliveries ma\ be rr .<:• 
w i’ h the least possible delay. M->re 
than 30 OOO o f  the n*-w cars already  
Save been built for detUers' abowro.>m 
aiaplays. and more than that q u aaU iy

Abov; Spocial Sodao
Right t Head-on Viaw

miy tcavi or :ir.e. 
br--'h»T that i* *■
But I am g< :’"g t 
my tr;- y le and f

d.-ar ."'ar'a. I h | y 
• y- If. »''■! a • 
na- -i*-. r,\ ev.

m.v n*-r .nv'*- and
ar V

V-'iir frit-r
aw a- Fao H;:.kle.

■ a h;g 
im.a ai.i .A
- .1 ar.:i rr--.

'i : it-r.i;.
.1 a r. 1

-rir.i

r J*

rr .‘-v.

D-
. - . -1<:.
.'-.irt.'i Clau-:
• t \ .: a..'* gJ

II
I

T k,-.. Te:- 
I*t-ar r-ar.'a f lau 

I have h-‘ :. a 
.if y*ar- i-’d 
.r.g .me a b;g d 
* sleep, and l-'t'..- taM*- and hair* 

and a !i-t',e piano
V ur friend.

.Aliere Ca*ev.

a . '  g j i "  w hat I want 

•rna-. W  II if y- 1 can 't 

i!. *■ tell y -u  I 'A art
: rd  I h ij e .-anta t .au- gi\e

Br. wnfield. Texa*.
Dfhr Santa riau-;

I’ i«a*e bring m.e a c>-'w b<.y suit, 
boMr.g giote*. a *-'ik:r.g bag. a horn 

-onu* fire w- rk*. I have been a
g d boy.

M n Telford, Jr.
i.ii.

-  e I **le

U.I:
■1 .) . ... ;l:

g ri. .\m 
- !■
I TV a-'l

V- 'jr friend.
Jamie-

Mr-
Mof.re. t.re

K B MeW ;’ii;am.' ra.* been on 
ck li.'t th;.* week.

Brownfield. Texas.
Dear .-̂ aMta Clau-;

I’Iea.*e bnng my a c -'w boy suit, a 
wagon, sh-'.-e-, f.re carckera,
som.e ca idy and nuts and that’s all. 
Don’t forget m.y :i.*ter

Your friend.
Odell Quanta.

Do your Chri.tmas *hopping early.

are cxpccie-i t-> r-ill off the assembly  
lines d.;r-.r.* the pres-T,: n- .r.'h

The new I * r  i* the first in the low - 
price f.. Id to r “ •'r the combinat '■ 
o f f.lent P yn -r --M esh transa. -r, 
with s«-lective free wh»-el-.ng as *n.l- 
ard ea jipm er.t at no extra c-.*: A 
contr.jl b -j--on  on the instrument 
panel enables the drtrer to u«e tt.* 
free wheeima device on ir when he 

ar..1 he 1* thu* abfe to u 'llize  
*he f.jii brae.nx power of the er-^ine 
wh.-n d- - red

The f'-.-r.t end ofT.-rs a radically  
char.ired appear-nce with a r.- w t — 
ra-l.ator a radiator er: le bu;!t ;r.tc^-ai 
c>n all model*, a dou£ le tie-t- ir ar- h- 
ina gracefully betw. . r. the fende-s or 
whi- h are muunrert bullet-shaped  
headlamps and a trum pet-type h-.^n 
just beneath the left headlamp .Mi 
modal# Save adjuatabia hood porta

hr.--rr.a p la 'ed  on a ll the sport and 
de I-jxe model* ar. 1 all have .,wl 
V. r ti.ators controi>-l from the d ri
ver « seat

W ith  the new st'eam lined bodies, 
the exterr.a; # in  v,s..r ha* b -en  e l:m -  
r.ated an-1 its f.urpo-e i* r ow serve,j ./ 
an Ir.-err.al v.*..r ad ,*?^b.e to any  
: «:-;on  in fr-.r* o f tp.e d.'iv«r The  
i - f i  front Window ^’ *0 h ,* an e.-ju-i; zer 
1 .lit in *.> tt the (jrl-..-r may a-i, i«t 
-he wind -w w .;h  l;-t.e ee..r* On the 
t--p rail c f  tr.e m e-' .m en; panel ..* a 
ren..ivable a*h tray for the c ,n- 
cer. ‘ n ie o f front *• at pas«er.rfer«

R o be ra .'*  • .< ae- - c- -rt* wir.rt -w 
• hart-a, a.-m r< --« a:.rt aeb on
b«.t h side* o f • r e rear s-at dcrr.e ! iijht 
foot res-s ia -se  do«-r p. sets and 
m any other car refinements ara 
••andard with variou* mo-Jels In tha 
nai

B r - f u  ,1. Tf-x;.'.
Dear .<anta Tiau*:

I .im a lit:!, b -y fiv» year- f age 
I want a t.-n-...n- hurr.m.ng t->p, a 
leepy d< ll and a pump p n g„-. 
!ei..*e biir.g .7'.= * aMly.  trjit.

ru* and fire w .rk =
Y Jr fr'end,

R 'wland Gre'*1: u-e

•tr -X :eld. Texas, 
ar .■'anta ('In j «  t 
I i r '  a I g;rl *hrec

t ,.gfi. I ’m Very ar.'-i u; 
(iurry and coma to :-ae

>*ar* ( 1
r V' -j T< 

me. I don't

Lamesa, L A M E S A  S A N I T A R I U M Texaa

DR. T. L. TREADAWAY  
Phyiiciao and Surgeon

DR. W. H. DUNN  
Surgery and Obstatrica

MRS. W. H. DUNN  
Snparintendant Nnrsiag
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THB TEM IT OOUHTT B H A L D

PRICE SALE
BEGINNING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14TH

A l Dresses iiBtlliSILK CREPES ad WOOL (•  geal</̂ PRICE (er 10 Dajrs. AR Ladies and Misses COATS logo ala big Redidieii

AQ dns Merdiandise was pordiased t]iis Clyde Lewis Dry Goods

C. R. Bowen, or route four, pound
ed down another dollar on his paper.

Haskell— ^Railway Express Co. 
extends free delivery and pick-up 
service to corporate limits o f city.

Gus Pollard was in from route 5 
trading: and mingrling: with the crowd 
Saturday.

Levelland— New bakery established 
here.

J. G. Currie was up from the Well
man country Saturday and toid us 
some interesting stories concerning 
the early life  in Dickens county, 

e
Do your Christmas shopping early.

Every Christmas— for many years 
— jewelry purchased at our store 
has brousrht joy to hundreds of 
recipients. This year our collection 
of gifts is more dazzling* and allur
ing than ever before. Regardless of 
the type of jewelry you may wish 
to inve.st in, you will find it here at 
a moderate price.

IT WILL
PAYYOUTOM AKE  
YOUR SELECnONS 

EARLY

ALEXANDER’S

•V t

Chevrdefs Adver-
tisii^ of New Model

Featuring the most comprehensive 
announcement program ever used by 
the Chevrolet Motor Company 5,355 
leading daily and weekly newspapers 
in the United States introduced the 
new 1932 Chevrolet Six last week.

In addition to newspapers, the pro
gram proficed for the use o f radio, 
poster panels, phonograph records, 
canvas banners, dealer window dis
plays, and several other media.

First news o f the new ChevTolet 
was flashed in teaser manner by 25,-

LIFF SANDERS TO
TAKE QUANAH POST

SPEAKER "JACK** OF TEXAS

Snyder.— L if f  Sanders, minister of 
the Church o f Christ here for several 
months, has accepted a call from the 
church at Quanah. He came here from 
Chillicothe several months ago to 
succeed Rev. W. M. Speck.

P. T. A. PROGRAM, DEC. 17, 1931

Christmas Carols— Junior High 
School Glee Club. Piano Solo— Mrs. 
Jackson’s pupil. Proper Care o f the 

; Teeth— Dr. Schoffield. Piano Solo—  
Juanita Murphy. Cigarets Versus 
Health— Mr. Penn. Christmas Num-

000 posters in towns o f 15,000 popu 
lation and over. The posters, with a i 
total length o f 118 miles, comprised 
a showing 50 per cent larger than

i ber— Grammar School.

on business. Cecil told us that his 
mother, or rather his step-mother, 
whom he always loved like a real 
mother, was living in Slaton, and that 
her brother, w’ho is well fixed, had 
built a nice little cottage and deeded 
it to his mother and another widow
ed sister, who live together in the 
home built by their brother.

R. R. Jacobs and small son, were 
he-e Tue.sday from Plainview, where 
they moved from here la.«t January. 
Rcme says he don’t sow any wheat 
th is fall as it was too cheap to hire 
it harvested.

Cecil Akers, who helps Sam Tank- 
ersley on his truck line from Lub- 

any manufacturer in any business has | Brownfield, was in this we^k
ever staged. The posters were panel
ed on Nov. 28, and for one week their 
messages was “ Keep Your Eye on 
Chevrolet.’ ’

The next news o f the new Chevro
let came over the air. On the night of 
Nov. 29, the company began a week 
o f spot broadcasting over 168 sta
tions. “ Keep Your Eye on Chevrolet’ ’ 
was the theme o f the radio program.

On Nov. 29, also, Chevrolet deal
ers decorated their windows with 
teaser display.s. The material for 
these displays was a part of 76 tons 
of promotional matter mailed by the 
Chevrolet Motor Company. Included 
in this tonnage were eight square 
miles o f silhouette cardboard, 30 
linear miles o f canvas banner.s, and 
1,100,000 lapel buttons.

On the morning of Dec. 2, tea.ser 
I'honograph records, bearing nothing 
more than an advlress and a warning 
to play at once, were tielivered by 
I ’ ncle .Sam to 1.280.000 Owners in 
all jiarts of the country. The me.s- 
age on the record informed them 

that a new Chevrolet was on the way.
Further radio announcements, of 

one minute duration, were made over 
151 stations on the nights of Dec. 2,
3, and 4.

Then, on Dec. 5, the 5,355 news
papers printed the announcement of 
the new 1932 Chevrolet Six, the 25,- 
000 posters were chunked according
ly, and the public was thronging its 
way to dealers’ showTooms.

“ Speaker Jack Gamer o f Texas.”
A  little premature, perhaps, but 

what’s the difference?
A  fine man from a wonderful 

state, whether you like his politics or 
not.

“ Jack”  is a good, wholesome Amer. 
ican name, and with all o f this for
eign propaganda circulating around 
in the United States we can’t inject 
too much Americanism into the o ffi
cial life at Washington.

And even his friendly enemies, the 
republicans, respect and admire 
Jack.— Editorial League.

SECOND WOMAN SENATOR

Dr. Robert Harp and family are 
moving to Olton, Texa.s. While we 
are sorry to see these good people 
leav’e here, the doctor informs us 
that he will practicallj’ have an open 
field there, as there is but one phy
sician, and he is quitting on account 
o f age.

W. J. Hicks of route one called in 
to renew this week and informed us 
that he had two rather rare pieces of 
money. One of them is a half dime 
and the other a silver three cent 
[liece. We rather suspect the later is 
sure enough valuable. He aim to 
b-ing the n in some time for us to 
see.

Little Rock, Ark.— Appointed by 
Gov. Harvey Parnell as the tempor
ary succe.ssor o f her husband, the 
late Thaddeus R. Caraway, Mrs. Hat
tie Caraway becomes the second wo
man in the history o f this country to 
sit as a member of the Senate. The 
first was Mrs. Rebecca Latimer el- 
ton, o f Georgia, whose appointment 
was solely complimentary.

ACRE YIELDS OF COTTON IN  
1931

AUTHOR OF “DIXIE*

Dick McDuffie, cashier of the First 
National Bank ha.s been a very sick 
man for the past two weeks, but we 
are glad to report him on the mend.

Mr. Garland Miller o f Dodsonville, 
Texas, who married Josie Hudson, 
was in the see us the pa^t week and 
informed us that he and wife were 
taking the little child left through 
death of his parents, and last week 
his grandmother, Mrs I. H. Hud
son. He said they would do the 
best they could be to the little fellow. 
He also informed us that Miss Stella 
Hudson married a Mr. Chas. Mills, 
and that they lived at Carlsbad, N. M.

J. R. Martin was in from the Mea
dow section recently to renew for his 
Herald.

rv

A WORLD OF 
WONDERFULTOYS
For Girls and Boys

Boys and jrirls! If you'd like to see a real 
fairyland of toys you mu.st see our store. 
Every kind of toy you ever dreamed you’d 
see— the kind Santa makes in his own Arctic 
shoi)— we’re displayinjr now for you to see! 
Electric trains, bicycles, teddy bears, mechan
ical .sets, engines, blocks, games and hun
dreds of other toys are resting in our shop, 
awaiting bu.sy, happy little boys and girls to 
take them away. Santa himself is here, too! 
Come over and see him and enjoy his toys at 
the same time.

Mothers! 'fhe Kiddies Will 
Have the Time of Their 
Young Lives in Our Toy 
Shop. Bring Them In ..  Let 
Them Enjoy Themselves.

Christmas Goods Now On Dis|day 
In Onr Hardware Department

I? .iP
‘th

• S . J

Shop Early Before Our Line Of 
Christmas Goods Are Picked Over

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
The Santa Clans Store

Whenever the stirring tune of 
“ Dixie”  is played, particularly in the 
Sou^h, it is met with hearty applause. 
Thus, do Southerners pay tribute, 
unconsiously as a rule, to an Ohio 
Yankee.

For “ Dixie”  was composed by 
Daniel Decatur Emmet, born in 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, in 1818. Em
met, like that other writers o f South
ern songs, Stephen Foster, never 
lived in the South.

Emmet was one of the organizers

The average production o f lint 
cotton this season is estimated at 
159 pounds per acre for Texas, 221 
pounds for Louisiana, 175 pounds for 
Oklahoma, and 246 pounds for Ark
ansas.

California, in its irrigated section, 
made an average o f 443 pounds per 
aero and New Mexico followed with 
390 pounds. The highest yield in 
whfet may be termed the South was 
made in Virginia, where the acre 
yield was 30o pounds. Virginia, how
ever, produces but little cotton, its 
crop this year being estimated at 
42,000 bales.

The highest acre yield made in any 
State producing 500,000 bales or 
over is credited to North Carolina 
where the average is estimated at 286 
pounds. While Texas has produced 
nearly one-third o f the total Ameri
can crop, it had the lowest acre jdeld 
o f all States, but a better yield by 45 
pounds per acre than it had in 1930.

The total crop for Texas is estimat
ed at 5,250,000 bales and for the 
country 16,903,000 bales, the second 
largest crop in history. This yield was 
made on a 10 per cent decrease in 
acreage as compared with 1930 evi
dence o f what favorable w'eather con- 
idtions and decreased insect damage 
will do for production.— Farm and 
Ranch.

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, it has pleaded Almigh
ty God in his wii^dom to take from 
the walk.s of life, Mrs. P. F. Lawlis, 
wife of our Esteemed Townman fel
low Lion, and good friend, P. F. Law-

of the first negro minstrel com-'iis. We the members of the Lions 
pany to tour the countrj-, formed in j ,qub assembled in our weekly meet- 
1842, when it opened in Chatham here, expressed our deep grief at
.Square Theatre, New York. He was 
afterward associated with Dan Bry
ant, and in 1856 he formed his own 
company. He retired in 1878 and 
died in 1904 at the age of 89.

The song “ Dixie”  was written in 
1859 and instantly became popular. 
The South adopted it and now after 
50 years stirs its hearers with un
diminished enthusiasm.

In 1927 a tablet to Emmet’s mem
ory was unveiled in the churchjrard 
o f the Calvary Episcopal Church at 
Fletcher, N. C. the first memorial 
erected to him in the South, marking 
another link in the chain which 
binds the reunited country.

STUDENTS’ “BONERS’

Two volumes o f amusing “ boners”  
compiled by Alexander Abingdon 
from student’s examination papers 
have been published fecently by the 
Viking Press. A  few  samples fo l
low:

Acrimony, sometimes called holy, 
is another name for marriage.

The government o f England is a 
limited mockery.

In Christianity a man can have 
only one wife. This is called Mono
tony.

Jacob, S9n of Isaac, stole his broth
er’s birth mark.

Climate lasts all the time, but 
weather only a few  days.

The letters M. D. signify “ mentally 
deficient.”

A  census taker is a man who goes 
from house to house increasing the 
population.

Lngfellow was born in Maine 
while his parents were traveling on 

, the continent. He made many fast 
i friends; among the fastest were Alice 
and Phoebe Cary .

------------ o ■ ■■
L. D. Chambliss, one of our best

i
farmers, was in this week and renew- i 

; ed for the Herald and will try the i 
.Abilene daily next year. He has a I 

li Wichita Falls daily till Jan. 1 ^

the going o f the good wife o f our 
esteemed Lion. That a copy o f this 
resolution be sent to th© Terry 
County Herald for publication, a copy 
mailed to Lion Lawlis. A copy spread 
on the minutes o f our Club.
Signed Lions Club:
By W. W. Price, J. M. Hale, Rex 
Headstream, Committee.

Do your Christmas shopping early.

R IA IT O
Fri.andSaL

December 11— 12

‘The Spider
-with-

Edmund Lowe, Lob 
Moran, El Brendel

Snn. Mon., Tnes.
December 13— 14— 15

Tha boy friand of
• b a d  C I R r  i $ r
Hara ogoin.

H. A.  Lattimore, of Lubbock, south 
plains circulation man for the Star- 
Telegram, spent Friday and Satur
day in our city looking after renew
als.

Tom T. (P ig ) Thomipson showed 
his ciiizenship the next day after 
getting all his household goods here 
from the San Antonio section by 
becoming a reader of the Herald and 
Star-Telegram. I f  you don’ t sa\"VT 
the (P ig ) business, that was the pet 
name his dad gave him way back in 
old Tennessee, and the only one 
he was known by his playmates 
and school mates. It stuck until he 
came to Texas, when it was appamet. 
ly forgotten.

Do your Christmas shopping early.

Borger— Branch of National Violin 
Institution to be opened in city .

of a gM 
ropoftor

SISTER
JAMES DUNN 
l.WoWATKINS
Ha 's Squabbling Again 
With The Girl He Adorei
A FOX PICTURE . . .
OireclM/ by ALFRED SAHTEU,

r?
-J


